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What Liel Ahead 

For Fraternities? 

Cloud) 

IOWA: Cloudy throu&h tomorrow 

with snow flurries tonls-ht, Editorial Pare 2 

nvECENTS 

, 

GI 
Wdiers Want 'Ike' 
Jo Answer Pleas 

'Home in February' 

Conference Alsurel 

55 Point Men 

PRANKFURT, Germany (AP) 
_Approximately 1,000 Gl's, dem
onstrating again last night against 
\he redeployment s low dow n, 
booed and hissed the name of 
Gen. Joseph T. McNarney, Ameri
rill commander in Europe, and 
chanted "we want Ike." 

The soldiel1S also booed the 

rBII ASIOOIATED pall88 

eays 
Army Newspaper 
Not to Be Muzzled 

President, Officers 

Cannot 'Be Criticized 

- Articlel of War 

HONOLULU (AP)-Lt. Gen. 
IJobert C. Richardson Jr. cau

. tl.oned the mid-Pacific Stars and 
Stripes yesterday not to speak 
disrespectfully of those in author-
ity, but explained later he had no 
intention of muzzling the out-
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....... 
~ommunications' 

/1 
leup 

MEN OPERATE TELEPHONE SWITCHBOARDS President Truman Oilers Basis 
For SeHlemenl, 01 GM Walkout 

NEW YORK (AP)-Ernest Weaver, presiQent of the associa-

I 
tion of communications equipment workers, aid last nigl1t that 
the union had postponed plans for picketing telephone exchanges 
in 44 states today, apparently temporarily removing the threat 
of a nationwide phone tieup. 

Weaver said the picketing had been called off tmtil Monday 
morning. 

Be made the announcement after taiking with Labor Secretary 
Lewis SchweUenbach hy telephone and accepting an invitation 
to confer with the labor head and officials of the Western Electric 
company in Washington today. • 

Schwellenbach entered the controversy as Weaver told reporters 
that negotiations were broken off. 

Weaver said after the breakUp of negotiations late last night 
that it would be "practically im. 

Dimed of Secretary of War Rob- spoken, soldier-edited newspaper K" miT t"f" FI t possible" to call off all the picket 
en P. Patterson, and one speaker in connection with the current de- 1m e es lies ee lines at such a late hour. Picketing 
declared "we are going to con- BRITISH LT. GEN. Sir Frederick mobilization controversy. R I I d t H . II had been scheduled to start in 
tlnue to hoUl meetings until we Morran, VNRRA chief of opera- "Although men of my (mid-Pa- e alne a awau Michigan and part of Indiana at 
make ourselves heard by "affable tlons In Germany, works at his 
Ike, " - a reference to General desk In his office In Frankturt. cific) command may disagree 12:01 a. m. (EST). 
Eisenhower, United States Chief Morgan was asked. ~ reslrn his ;:~e:~~!:s~~e!°Jr~~;:!r:a~ Blames Withholding Mr. Truman. endorsed in full 
of Staff and McNarney's prede- j post tor publicly expresslnr be- the report of hl'S fact findin .. com it is improper while we are in Of Jap Information - .... -
(tISOr. lIet that a "worldwide Jew Ish uniform to attack our leaders as mittee in the General Motors dis-

Mus& fulfill CommittmeDtiI conspiratorial movement" Is be- In Decoded Melsages 
tbe sdldlers demonstrated as hind the e,,:odus of European individuals," Richardson said. He OFFICE WORKERS AND PLANT OFFICIALS or the Cbesapeake and Potomac Telepbone company pute and urged its acceptance by 

\herr' repr-entatl'ves em erg e d Jew/!. Into ,the American. occupa- explained that sucb attacks "Vio- )I answer emergenoy long-distance calJs while 3.000 operators attend a meetinr yes~erd&y to discuss strike the company and the CIO United 
"" b late the articies of war which I conditions. (APWIREPHOTO) WASHINGTON (AP)-Oon- Automobile Workers union, whose 

fnIm a conference in which they tlon~l : zone. (~P WIREPHQT,. am under oath to enforce." gressional investigators learned 175,000 members have been on 
were told by high army officers VIA ~ADIO FROM ·LONDON.) Gr stOries Excluded . J It ' " yesterday that Admiral Husband strike for 50 days in 70 plants 
that men must be kept in Europe F d ' P Wh H ' J H E. Kimmel told the Roberts com- th gho t the at ' 
U1\til the United States fulfills its ; C'h'l (' .. ' I "R' 'ed"' : Yesterday's edition, published an I or ree DI"C' tale eace'l"n, ite o use' ap oai mission four years ago that the rou ~91h C~ntl:-Ise 

'tIn t th I nese s a,fter Richardson's · dit'ect! ve, did Washington administrat ion in-cvmml en s ere. I ; ." not ' carry a single word written F 1 The president said the fact· 
The conferees were assured, 'I • MIAMI, Fla. (AU)- leet Ad-. and aims at fostering internationa sisted on keeping the fleet in f' d h d d b LI d K G r 

by .G. f.'s ·but after tlte directive I Kid I m ers, ea e y oy . a-
however, that men with 55 or l . . .;' .. : was clarifl'ed Stars and Stripes n' I naplng miral Chester W. Nimitz last night security . . . " Pearl Harbor and he had the rison, were satisfied GM could 

, ts ld b t G'I P I111 ' I Nimitz said the niiUtaristic 'Jap- chol'ce of agreel'ng or qw·ttl·ng as more pOlO wou e en rou e . . said it would resume wit "It soldier- . exploded as a propaganda hoax, give production workers a 19'12 
b• b th d f F b d e 0 I lea . anese government lifted' a single its commander, t . Ith t ' . th ome Y e en. 0 e ruary, an ". written news, Ie' <ters and soldier perpetrated by Japan's ml'Utaristic cen raise w ou mcreaslDg e 
\h t th th 50 d 

I
· sentence from the context of a The admiral's testimony at 

a ose WI an more , I cartoons and editorials today. h' h t d b t b .. .. price of cars. 
pOinls would be out of Europe by '.,::. '. t. . '. i CHICAGO (AP)-Hector Ver- lerarchy, t e repor e OilS Y statement by the Jap naval chief prevJOus secret mqulrles, fur- Indicating strong optimism over 
lit d f M F d " , At a later press conference, Admiral Samamoto thllt he would warning of the consequences to I nished to members of the senat~ the ros ect of ulUmate-thou h 
e en 0 arch. Redeployment ,'ee om " Richardson explained his directive burgh, 65, janitor friend of "every dictate peace terms in the White be expected from war with the I house committee yesterday, dis- I hP P ot' dia"'le-acc gt 

officers estimated there are now " ,. . t th t h t b ' d I per aps n nnme ep 
120,000 men in Europe eligible for mean a t ere mus e no e- kid in the block" was ordered re- House. United States and "eplployed a closed that on Dec. 27, 1941, in I . f th I Wh·t H -
dilcharge with 50 points, ow more rogatory remarks made against lea,sed f!om custody late yesterday Speaking before som.e 300 mem- pro.stituted J apa, nese press . . to Honolulu, Kimmel told the group aadnvcel'seor, wheoPseann'amae wlaes WOI,Uth~ 

• indiliiduals in authority but that , b f Th A t d P tw t y to tr t h ded b 0 J Rob ts th than three and one half ar and the hunt for the kidnap-killer ers 0 e ssocla e ress IS amamo s ue asser Ion ea y wen. er, en h ld 'd th po ed . e p r 
lervite. - ye s CHUNGKING (AP)-A. 1..i'uce the . paller was free ' to disagree of pretty six-year-old Suzanne Managing Editors association, tbe into an opposite meaning." aSSOCiate justice of the supreme e ~ sal edT?ro s d .rals lie. 

Acting for McNarney, who is in civil $i~lfe aI!d a new :; era of with the pOlicies of· the goyern- Degnan centeJ'ed on suspected sex new chief of United States naval The admiral gave warm prai:>e court: ~en ge was ~cus:se ·t~nb Pt~ :M 
, ment and express itself freely, oUenders. operations called upon the United to the bravery of correspondents "I knew that tbe navy depart- nadrythconv~rsa ons WI 0 

attending a four-power meeting I politica,l freedom for Corrtniunists "H' h' b k 1> d' 11 an e union 

(

e' as given us ac lree om Verburgh's wife, Mary, 64. and States to maintain a mighty sea' covering the war and "the ' vigor ment and the adminlstraion in .' 
In Berlin, Maj . Gen. Harold P. and all ' otner parties in China of the press,' for which" we are Desere Smet, 35, another janitor, power "whose purpose transcends I with which they batued the un- Washington insisted on keeping t He sal~ ~e .ta~s p~oduce~ hno 
llill, McNarney's Chief of Stati, were announced yesterday after t ban k f u I," commented Mj Sgt. all Mid for two days, also were seU-defense and sell-protection fortunately necessary censor!!hlp." the iIeet out there. I knew the sl~te~e~ h 0 rele~ I~n dr~: el~ ~ 
l\JIIIllloned O~~~it~:nSt~o:!s r::;y I two d.ramatic, eleventh-hour con- Cedh.atrles Avedon ot Los Angeles, released on writs of habeas corpus vulnerabfllty of the fleet here. I II ~e:~ ~ ag~e::P n~~eaccepe:~t a 

I or-in-chief. when the state's attorney's office thought it was appreclated in the n . . e .. 
a q\lestion and answer ' ferences arr-anged by Gen. George Avedon explained that he and told Chief Justice Harold Ward of Weidenbacher Trial UNO' Elects ' navy department as well as by Garnson said the hourly . In-

lI1eetina that lasted two and one- O. Marshall, Ame~ican mediator. his statf had interpreted the di· the criminal court the state had no me, but it was one 01 the things crease recommended would come 
bal! hours. The former United States Army rective to mean that there could evidence to warrant filing charges C I I Th' d D I felt was beyond my power to to around 17¥.1 percent. The 

He cited the tasks of rehabilitat- Chief ot' Staff-dispatched to b ·ti I ~ th'ts omp e es Ir ay h ' workers have demanded 30 per e no Crl c sm 0. e army or I clgainst any of the three. c ange.' • 
\ng msp\aced persons, dismantling China by President Truman as a policies ' 1;lecause such criticism Meanwhile, the emphasis on sus- Belg II um Head Committee membl!1"s, studying cent. 
Gtrman milit<lry plant:s and clos- spectal envoy-went . into action would be derpgl\tory to officers. pected sex oifenders-a theory ex- Of Case Hearl"ngs his complete testimony before the End of Strike Seen 
tng all but occupational installa- when truce negotiations appeared . Soldiers' Le(ters 'Out' pressed almost at the outset of the Roberts commiSSion, a navy in- Meanwhile, a spokesman for 
~ons 10 explain why all GI's could to be breaking down Wednesday The newSpaper aiso was told investigation despite presence of a quiry board and a~ army inquiry striking- Western Electric em-
001,0 home at once. night. ' . not to publish soldiers' letters $20,000 rallsom note left in the GREAT LAKES, Ill. (AP) _ LONDON (AP)-A new world's board, found these principal con-I ployes sl1-id yesterday the union 

Seeond Demonstration Marshall hurried into c,onfer- whith could be construed as de- victim's room-indicated the hunt The general court martial of Chief tentions by Kimmel: had submitted to the company a 
Just as the conference ended, ence with Generalissimo Chial1g I rogatory or discourteous to those had started all over from the be- Specialist (A) Wilfred L. Weiden- peace organization was founded 1. "Thin,s would have been dif- proposal which - if accepted ....: 

I)XIIplaining veterans began the Kai-Sbek, then called the govern- I in authority. ginning again. bacher, 33, moved winta its third yesterday in bomb-scarred Lon- ferent" if Washington had fur- might end the strike and avert a 
lICond night's demonstration out- ment and Communist nego~lators Some called the order mili~ry I The ladder the killer presum- session yesterday. don with Great Britain's Prime nished him all the information it threatened nationwide telephone 
side the I. G. Farben buildini, into an unheralded session yester- censorship. Others pointed out ably used to enter the bedroom of A Dubuque, Iowa, resident, a Minister Attlee challenging all had obtained through intercept- tieup. 
'here United States army head- day morning nin~ hours ah,ead of that Gene~al Richa:dson was the little victlm was traced to a Glencoe, Ill., couple and a marine peoples to choose between "life or ing and decoding Japanese mes- The ACEW is an affiliate of the 
q)IIrters in Europe are located. sched.u~e. . merely Call1Dg attention to the nearby nursery and police started . sergeant testified yesterday con- death" and outlaw war. sages. National Federation of Telephone 
!be number of participants was ~efore napn there ",ere these 62nd and. 63rd a~'ticles of w.ar, a check of two suspected sex of- cerning the charge against Weid- Moving swiftly, the United Na- 2. Had he been forewarned with workers (ind.), which has plann~d 
COnsiderably less than at the pre- SWift dev:eiopmenf:s: . . 1,l?der which soldiers ex~resslDg fenders who once stayed there. enbacher of "'Scandalous conduct," tions assembly elected as its first information obtaIned When the to observe picket lines in 44 
~ous protest meeting, and some Both. Sides ordered an Immedl- dlsres~t toward authority are Mrs. Margaret Perry, operator which the navy .lIaid involved his president Belgian Foreign Minis- Japanese consul's codes were ' states. Union officials said the 
speakers charged that many com- ate ce~sation of hostilit!es and a sub j e ct to punishment "as a of tile nursery home two blocks alleged marital mixup and six ter Paul Henri Spaak, then ad- seized in Honolulu Dec, 7, 1941, lines would not be' crossed by 
manding officers had restricted halt .to all troop: movements, ex- CQurt-martial may direct," fro~ the Degnan residence, told other specifications. Wei d e n- journed until today. he would have ordered all fleet some 260,000 members of affiU. 
their men to quarters so they cept for transport of government police the seven foot ladder found backer has pleaded innocent to all Spaak's election was a tactical units to sea and would have put ated telephone unions. 
~d not attend. forces in Man~huria and south of Archbishop Approves at the real' of the Degnan home seven speCifications. victory ' for Britain over Soviet all his planes in the air. 1 John J . Moran, president of the 

bpecl Jap 
(abinel io Quil 

TOKYO (AP)-Premier Kijuro 
~ehara's cabinet met in regular 
l!!Sion tooay, and a source at 
tile premier's official residence
liIIIally M>ell informed-predicted 
it would resign en bloc. 

This source said he expected the 1 

IlIilllations would be announced I 
liday or tomorrow. He denied a 
l,aio news agency story that 
lidehara had decided to remain 
iloffice while dropping only a few 
liiIisters from his cabinet to com-

, ]IIr with General MacArthur's 
~tlaU-purle decrees. 

Kyodo said the eeneral elections, 
tIleduled tentatively for t his 
qllinlh, would Qe delayed, posSib)y 
Ir two lJlore months, in order to 
~te candidates affected by 
tile puree orders. 

The .. ency said Shidehara might 
Ir7 to bold 011 as premier until 
IIltr the election. 
leanwlllle the Allies' new far 

I ~' commiSliion to determine oc
~1iQn policy met in Japan for 
... first time. 
~~L a luncheon with Generlll 
"""'I\I'lIlUl, the ll-member com
lliIaioll consulted on undisclosed 
Io]Jica with MacArthur's economic 
:"'Itleatlfic chief, Maj. Gen. W, 
·ltIarquat. I 

lar Examinationl 
Dts MOINES, (AP)- The 

.... IUpreme court yesterday 
~ i special bar examination 
~;t13' 14 and 15 In the state

i . 111 Des Moines, The examl
II planned lor law students 

have been In the armed 

the Yangtze river. had been left at the nursery two Earlier Karl S Hall Glencoe R u s s I a, which unsuccessfully 3. If he had flown long range federation of long line workers, 
Chou En-Lai, negq~iator arid Greek Political Pact years ago by a roofing company. Ill., testdied that ~ mar;iage cere~ sought the acclamation election of reconnaissance from Nov. 27, I declared earller that 1,000 mem-

~ead ot. the Commu~lst ~elegl\- She added that she had dls- mony between Weidenbacher and Trygve Lie, NOTwe~ian foreign when he received a "war warn- bers of his union would leave 
hon, pra.lsed Mar$hall ~ aS~lstance .ATHENS (AP)-~ormer Pre- charged a 1m'mer employe . of the Florence E. Mahle took lace in minister. Lie's name was the only ing" message, the army and navy I their posts at the American Tele-
and Chiang's determmatlOn for mler Sophocles Vemzelos, leader nursery beFause of "questionable h' home in Glencoe iatu da one formally placed in nomination would not have had enough planes phone and Telegraph company 
peace and said. the "cease-fire" I of a segment of the Liberal party habits." Investigators said this man J IS 9 1945 t 8 p m H llr fci -but on the secret ballot which to make up an air strikin, force building at 7 a. m, 
orders were going out yesterday. which aligned itself with the formerly was a mental patient at u: th d' t' ~ . t . ~ sa d Britain demanded Spaak received to "go after the enemy if we With Moran's announcement 
Chou expressed hope the guns Populist Monarchist group, de- Mantena State hospital in Illinois ~ e 0 IS rus er per orme 28 votes to Lie's 23. found him." came ",ord from J. R. Frydale, 
would all fall silent within tl'lree clared yesterday that the coon-j but had been discharged as cured. ~ ~er;:ony. M B The election was res 0 1 v e d president of the installation work-
days, although it might take longer tion had received the approval of They said he formerly was a prac- . g't t~::Yth t h ager, ~ ~~- quickly and amicably only a few Aluml"num Company ers local in Chicago, that plcket-
to reach some isolated spots. I Regent Archbishop Damaskinos. tieing dentist on the north side. rmbe, hes 

.,.1 t ~ e. sawt Gel -t ml'nutes after Attlee vOl'ced hl's h 

SOLDIERS I1EAR PLANS FOR MANILA DEMONSTRATION 

en ac er on a ram gomg 0 rea .. ing of telep one exchanges in Illi-
Lakes from Chi<;ago last Aug. 2, .sombre plea for mternational har- Grants Palenls Use nois and Wisconsin would begin 
and that the navy man was wear- mony: .' . at 6 a. m., today. West coast 
ing a gray uniform with the in- I "The commg of the atorruc .bomb union officials said an estimated 

I signia of a navy · lieutenant. . Two , was ?nly the last. of a senes of 17,000 communications workers in 
of the speCifications against I warmngs to mankmd t~at unless W ASHI iN G T(O N 'AP)~The California and Nevada would be 
Weidenbacher are wearing the 1 the powers Of . destructton could Aluminum Company of America idle within a week. 
uniform of a commissoned officer. be conquere~ l~ense ruin and has agreed to grant to the govern- However, the mountain states 

. almost anruhllatJon would be the ment free use of all its aluminum federation of telephone workers, 
I lot of the most highly civilized representing virtually all employes 

Walers Continue 
, To Recede in SOuth 

By THE ASSOCIATIID paESS 
Flood waters which caused 23 

deaths in five southern states con
tinued to recede y~terday, but 
property damage mounted and 
hundreds' of pel'sons were still 
homeless. 

Damage appeared heaviest in 
the Cumberland river valley. 
Mayor W. C. Asher of Barbour
ville, Ky., estimated the property 
loss there at a million and a half 

I portions of mankind." production p~~nts, tb~ surplus of the Mountain states Telephone 
Delegates of 51 nations, actin, property adrruru s t l' a t Ion a n- , and Teleeraph company operatinc 

for 90 percent of the poeple of the nounced ye~terday. . in Colorado Arizona Idaho New 
'world listened intently as the Surplus Property AdmlJllstrator M . M' t Ut'h W ' . 
British prime minister outlined W, Stuart SYmington, who made I edxlEcol, P on a~a, ad" 'li Ydorrung, 
two main tasks for them-the cre- the announcement to a news con- at n d to asbo, ex.,. kect li~e yes-

. . . f d 'bed th tl er ay 0 serve PiC e nes. ation of a spel:lal commIssion to , erence, escn e ac on as 
work out atomic energy controls! "clearing the. way' ~or comp~titlon I 
and organization of an 11 nation 1 in the alurrunum mdustry. N' , W E 
secu~ity council ~o act, by force if Symlngton sai~ it also open~ I aZls ar conomy 
necessary, to prevent or suppress the way for Alcoa s small compett-I' • 
wars. tor, Reynold~' Metal company, to Completed I'n 1931 

lease and operate two eovern-

January Weather ' r mFent-own; Plants; :kansas. NUERNBERG, GERMANY, 

R 
• ormer owan ee S (AP)-The whole structure for 

eturnl to Iowa City Divorce From Prince nazi Germany's wartime economy 
was in the blueprint stage in 

dollars. Damage at Harlan, Pine- Might have known this nice LOS ANGELES (AP) - The amazing detail as early as 11137 
estran,ed wife of Emir Maham- and its architect was Dr. Hjalmar 
med Al-Raschid, II, formerly Schacht, one-time "wizard of 
Marcella Whiting of · Marshall- German finances," tbe interna
town, charged yesterday in an af- tional tribunal trying Scha.cht and 
fidavit to Superior Court that her other leaders of nazi Germany was 
husband had threatened to kill her. told yesterday. 

ville and Williamsbjlrg ran int!) weather wouldn't last long. 
hundreds of thousands. ' It will be cloudy again today 

The MiSSiSSippi river, fed by the and it looks like some snow Is 
flood waters of Its tributaries, moving in this direction. So we 
was rising, but no serious damage will forecast light snow flurries 
was expected. At Memphis a 24- for tonight. It will be fairly warm 
hour rise of 3.6 feet sent the river today but it will start gettlne 
to 21.2 feet. The river Is expected colder late this afternoon. 

Both AI-Rashid, son of the last The prosecution said t hat 

to reach 32 feet, two under flood January weather is comlne 
, • 1_ I stage by Monday. back. 

SOLDIBRS CROWD INTO AREA NEAR MANILA, p, I,. city hall to hear spokesmen outline plans for At least 450 homeless in Tenn· Yesterday's higb temperature 
demonalratloa .,alDlt slow-down In demoblUzatlon. Wreekare In baek&round is demolished lerl8lature , essee, Georgia and MIssissippi was 40 and the lowest readine 
butl!llna-. 8o!De . ~J, ... 801luen parUcipated In the subBequenl demonstration and march on . arm. y head-/ were reported by the Red Cross in here was 23. At '12:30 this mora-

Caliph of Islam 'and pretender to Schacht's program for marshalllll 
the throne of Turkey, and his wife ' German industries, aarlculture, 
are seeking a divorce. Disagree- man power and finances for hostil
ment has developed over cusfody i tie 5 was comprehensive and 
and trainin, of the couple's practical, as was the case with 
ellht-months-old daughter, Hu- other services he rendered the 

1l1W1en. _.. _ _ I _ • • _ ' ,. • (Ar W.JREfBO'l'O) ~tlanta. . . ." 'ins it was 25. bria. nuls. 



Editorials: 

Fraternities Must Make Themselves Indispensable 
(Last in a cries) 

Fraterniti [or the neKt five or 0 yea 
will njoy aD un ilabl p ition at mo t 
uniyerSlU . Regardl. of wh ther univ r
sities deem the benefit of th fraternity 
system worthy, they caD no afford to rob 
themselves of housing pace by abolishing 
fraternities. 

But the next five or so yl'ars al 0 wiU be 
years of train whl'1l the ",eakue. es of the 
frateruity ystem will bl'come rna t appar· 
ent and probably will be broadcast most. 
loudly. 

If fraternities can contribute to the new 
world ahead-by eonh'ibuting Rufficiently to 

ludent -thry will grow and hold an un
challengedposilion. therwise they are likely 
to be cast. BJ'ide just a. soon as a university 
can provide olher han ing space and can over
com the opposition or alumni or state legis
lators who are fraternity men. 

Actually, the tesl is upon the men who 
are in fraternities today or will be fraternity 
members in the ned year or two. Whether fu
ture generations of tudent. are to have the 
benefits of the fraternity system, and ill 
larger numbers, d penUs on taday's fra
ternity men. 

• • • 
To be ucce. ful and to me t the te t of 

the n xt five years, frat rniti mu t. do more 
than avoid scandals. They must point the 
way to higher choln tic Dchi Ycments, proye 
that th ir ocial d velopment is not undemo
cratic and contribute to the seriousne of 
student tbinking. 

nl lh y do these things, they are apt 
to die of their own dead weiaht. The old 
"roll rah" . pirit that kept many individual 
cllapters alive through depre. ion periods of 
sehola. tie deficiencies, scandals, etc., prob
ably won't entirely retm'n for many years. 

A large proportion of the new members 
won't be youngsters easily incited. to give 
their all for good old Alpha Alpha Alpha. 
Thel'e will be mOl'e and more matured, seri
ous men who will have to b(' eompl('tely sold 
on Ule merits of th(' fl'fltel'nity before they 
will go out and work to keep it functioning. 

o fraternities must work not only to pro\'e 
themselves indispen. able to universities but 
also for their own good. • • • 

')'he fiillt goal or fl'l1t(,l'IIi til'S 1 S')' be 
higher scholarship. Nothing can alter the 
fact that rraterniti('s can only e..-xist as long 
as thcy seJ;ve an edncational purpose, and the 
chief educational purpose of a university is 
scholars.hip. 

And tId!! goal is pl'obably the most easily 
attained. A program that would do nothing 
more thaD impress new members with the 
Jleed for tuclying lIard and learning well 
would be of inestimable value. 

Such a program could be implemented 
without too much difficulty.1\.)] of the new 
fraternity men are going to be cithel' vetcrans 
at' young freshmen. 'The velerans-most of 
them-alrrady realize the seriousness and 
noees!lity or study. 

And the young freshmen could easi ly be im
pressed with the r{). ponsibility-especiaUy 
by older men who undeniably /H'e looked up 
to with a cert!lin amount of respect and cven 
awe. 

Good grades-merely as representative of 
good learning, of courso---eome above all, 
should be the motto of very fraternity. And 
if that motto is repealed by mcn who have 

Basketball 
Basketball, says ihe Encyclopaedia Britan

nica, was illvented in 1891 to k ep athletes 
phy ically fit and entertained betwe n thc 
football sea '011 and the ba eban cason. IIero 
at Iowa it's the otller way around. 

Football and bas baU ke('p the athletes 
physically fit and l'J1Lertained b tween bas
ketba 11 sea ons. 

Cove.ring 
The Capital 

By Jack Stinnett 
WASHI GTO -WI)('!1 (III tbat talk was 

going around lIbout President Truman's 
"bad wcather f lights" to and from Inde
pendence, Uo., there was one group that just 
snoded the whole ~hing of£. It was t he pro
fessional pilots-in the a rmed services and 
out. 

The reason was Lt. Col. H enry T . MYt'rs, 
pilot of the pr id nt' plane. '['he a lmost in
variable argument-clincher th y offered was: 
"If H ank said it was all right to fly, tilCn it 
was aU right to fly, so let's don't hear aoy 
more about it." 

The way thc profes iOllal pilots feel about 
3S·year-old CQlenel Myers I just the reverse 
of the wat mo t surgeons feel about the sur-
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spent two or three years in a univcrsity, who 
apparently "know their way around and 
know the score," freshmen would be apt to 
accept it as It truth. 

It is certain that if a man like D an 
Packer could Ii" and ,,"ark and play with a 
mall group of fre hm n, he could com'ert 

them to b )jeving in eriou tudy. Fraternity 
men have advantage in doing the ame task, 
for they can give advice that i not looked on 
a tinted with prejudice as Dean Pack r' 
might be. 

It i a gr at power, and r pan. ibility, and 
privilege that the older men in a fraternity 
hold. They can lead the youn~ man down the 
right road at the univer ity, dir clin'" him to 
the good habi that makc for 'uece and 
helping him build a trong character. 

• • • 
The act, i ell', of devi 'ing amI carrying ant. 

a ellOlastie program will be a test for fra
ternities. The old method or making pledges 
study by enforein<r strict study llours and by 
hazing the men who falter in tllCir studies 
are not acceptable any morc. 

uell methods never were adcqua~e. Few 
leaders were ever developed through practices 
like those. And it wa au unwelcon c burqen , 
not a stimulating responsibility, that ueit 
rule imposed on pledges. 

But now hazing is not only inadequate
it i downright unacceptable. ll'e\y voteHtns 
will be fooled by tIle oli.! line tha~ "if you 
can take this (the hazing}, you're a mAn. Or 
if you learn to take it, you'll bec,:ome a Ulan. '! 

Leaders al'C needed now. Fratcrnity mcn 
must in till their ideas in pledges througll the 
sheer fOl'ee of personality o~ the batel'nity 
men and Ule soundne' anq logic of the prin
ciple . 

And the u e of the leadership ystem will 
mean that fraternities in the future wilt pro
duce a greater number of realleaclel'S. They 
mu t do thi , if they arc to 51,1 ity treit: ex
istence. 

• • • 
IIighcl' cholarship is mo t important to th~ 

fraterllitie ' fulure because it i the area in 
which fraternities have mad the least . prog
l' • s. But also they mUllt look La their Pl'O
gram of social d velopment. 

They must do what they can to break down 
the undemocratic and antisocial barriers that 
spring up. While fl'atcl'llitie. CUll never 
achieve that goal alonc, tltey can multe valu
able contributions. 

It i undeniable that fraternities engage hl 
certain undemocratic and antisocial pruc
ticos---.as do other orgauizations-that could 
be discontinued. 

And they should be discontinued, not ju t 
for the strengthening of the fraternity sys
tom, but for the development of men who 
are individuals in a society that is far from 
perfect. l\fany fraternity men will orne day 
be leaders in that . ociety. 

• • 
'fhe cour e is luid out fOI' fratel'lltie.. 'fhey 

must stimulale better 8cholars1li p, truer de
mocl'llcy and broader socilllisrn. 

Otherwise, it might be WI'itt n at Iowa as 
it has at the University of Chicago: "'Phe two 
great symbols of triviality in Am ricltn edu
cation-football and f)'atel'nitie~have joined 
each olher in the academic gravl'yard." 

Fraterniti need not be trivialities. 'fhey 
were not established as such. Theil' benefits 
arc immen Iy important and could be illade 
inclisp nsable. 

g on who i going to cut on them. 1 Ilave 
nev r talked to or heal'd of one yet WllO 
wouldn't. ju t as oon fly through trouble 
with Myel a t the controls as be Ole1'(, lllem: 
selves. Ther 's no greater compliment one 
flier can pay another. 

My 1'8 is a 'fifton, Ga., boy who, aftOI' Cul
ver Military academy alld tlle Univcn;ity of 
Georgia, curDed his wings at Kelly field, 
Texas, in 1931. After a yeal' with th first 
pursuit sq uad l'on, he went with AUlcl'icun 
Airlines and WIIS n pi lot eaplain and Yct('ran 
of the flcet when the ail' h'alJ ·J.)Ol't cOlllmand 
called bim il1tO service early in the war. 

* * * l\Iyers has logged more thun 14,000 hours 
at the controls j flown more than 2,000,000 
mile. lie ha ci rcled the globe twice i flown 
the Atlantic 24 times and the Pacific seven. 
D e £Iew President Roo evelt. to the Yalta 
conference and President Truman to Pots· 
dam. H e has piloted Gen. D wight D. Eisen
hower and Secretary of State BYl'nc. He 
was picked to fly former Secretary of State 
Hull and former Secretary of War Sti mson 
on historic ID iSlSions. 

When be flew the lutter back from Europe, 
he just incidentally set a LOlldon to WashIng
ton time I'ecord that till stands. 

He broke anotlJcr reconl when he f lew 
3,200 miles over wa ter into Ausfralia with a 
group from the senate military affairs com
mittee. That's when he took thosa VIPs 
(Very Important. Pcoplc) on a little 38,000 
mile junket in the Liberator "G UCS1j Where 
To II." 

Hc was at the eontrols when Donald Nel
son went to Chung-lri.n); and back. He bold 
the distingujsllCd flying cross, Asiatic, Eu
ropean and Philjppine libel'ation ribbons 
and four battle stars. 

* * * Something else tbe ai rmen know and tile 
public generaUy docso't is that ",heP Presi· 
dent Truman f lies, he takes orders from 
Colonel Myers. II be says "no go," that's 
the way it is. That 's olle time at least that 
the commander-in·chief doesn 't command, 

Now that that's settled,' how about U8 all 
joining the Society for Suppression of the Usc 
of the Niclrname "8aCl'lld Cow" thai some
how got it&elf tied to the Dose of the official 
Presidential plane. That C54 Skymaster is 
too beautiful a piece of .flying mac.hinery to 
merit any such barnyard titl e. U's not offi
cial. It's not even unofiici,J. It's just a bit 
of hangar wit that's hung on too long. Tbe 
president, the pilot and the S.kymaster de
serve bettet'o Uuw tllat. 

.. a • a. ~ _ 
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SUI to Build Up Research Resources-

Original Manuscripts 
As part of a program to build up 

reseal'l:h resources for literary 
scholars at the University of Iowa, 
the university libraries have begun 
a collection of manuscripts by 
Iowa writers, Director Ralph E. 
Ellsworth announced today. 

Phil Stong, au thor of "Stale 
Fair" and numerous other novels, 
has contributed the original manu
scripts or "Sacco and Vanzette," 
"Missouri Canary" and "Censored: 
The Goat." Original illustrations 
by Kurt Weise which appeared in 
the latter book were also enclosed. 

Pau) Corey Contributes I 
Ellsworth reeently received also 

a large box of manuscripts from 
Paul Corey containing the first, 
second, fourth and fifth dralts of 
his novel "Three Miles Square." 
The box also contained corres
pondence with the publisher. 

"We are Interested in obtaining 
as much material as possible trom 
each author," commented Ells
worth. "In writing a book or mag
azine article many drafts are 
made before it is sent to the pub
Usher. After the pu.blisher makes 
corrections the manuscript is sent 
to the printer and It is again cor
rected. There Is usually quite a 
bit of diUerence between the :fIrst 
clrat! ahd the pri"ted sto1)'. 

"We are trying to colfect as 
many qrafts of otae story as pos
sible to show how, tor example, an 
autbor corrects such faults as 
wordiness and misuse of words. 
These manuscripts will be ot great 
edUcational value in coming years. 

Authors Are Williill' 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Friday, .Ian. 11 

6:30 p. m. Pharmacy college din
ner dance, River room, Iowa 
Union. 

Sunday, Jan. 1;) 
2:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

Skiing outing-meet at women is 
gymnasium. 

Monday, J.n. 14 
8 p. m. Humanities society: Ad

dress by Professor Gerald F. Else 
on "The Classical PrinCiple of the 
UDcommon Man," senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, Jail. 16 
12 M. Luncheon, University club. 
5 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa initia

tion, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
6:15 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa ban

quet, lawa Union . 
'1:30 p. m. Moving picture (in 

French), WSUI studio. 
Saturday, Jan. 19 

12:15 p. m. A.A.U.W. luncheon 
and meeting; address by Profe5S0r 
Harold M. Skeels on "Substitute 
Homes lor Iowa Children," Uni
versity club rooms. 

(fur .... nu .... nnrtIIIa date. be7" ..... 1CIa ......... 
..... MI." aM .me. .. abe PrNia .... 011 C.,.&6L) 

GENERAL NOTICES r, b 

STUP~NT AC1IV~T~ES 
CAL~NDAR 

Reservations for student activi
ties may be made at the office of 
student affairs, room 9, Old Capi
tol 

Friday, Jan. 11 
4 p. m. "Y" cabinet meeting, Y. 

W. C. A. rooms. ' 
4-5 :30 p. m. Higl;tlanders prac

tice, field house. 
4:10-5:30 p. m. Concert band 

practice, south music hall. 
8 p. m. Wesley foundation box 

social (instead of slel8'h ride) ana 
square dance, Fellowship h a )1, 

HILLEL GRADUATE LEAhuE , 
ProI. W. L. Daykin ot the col. 

lege of commerce wi1l address the 
Hillel graduate league on the su\>-
ject, "Behind the Labor Scene," 
Sunday, Jan. 13, at 8 p. m. T b e 
league meets at the community 
building,. 204 S. Gilbert street. 

ARNOLl) B. FOX 
Chairman 

ALPHA 1'BI OMEGA 
Alpha Phi Omega, national ser

vice fra ternity, will meet in con
ference room 1 in Iowa Union, 
Thursday, Jan. 17, at 7:30 p. m. 

"I have Md some verY Interest
ing correspondence from many 
lowa authors," continued ElIs
wort}!. "They seem very willing to 
help, 'and I believe the project will 
be a success. Later on we might 
expand to mclude out-of-state au
tobiographical authors, but right 
now we are confining our interest 
to native Iowans." 

BALPH E. ELLSWORl'B. 41reel.or of 'he unlversiLy libraries, is shown 
a»ove with some ot ihe manuserlpts of Iowa writers which will make 
up, in part, his reeently started collection, known as "Manuscripts of 
Belle LeUres." The cOlleet'lon was Initiated to help build up resources 
tor Uterllty scholars a.~ the university. 

I 
• 

~ethodist church. 
7:30 p. m. Pharmacy dinner

dance, River room, Iowa Union. 
8:10 p. m. Inter-Varsity fellow

ship, room 207, Schaeffer hall. 

CONRAD WURTZ 
Secretary 

HILLEL FOUNDAl'ION 
Senifces will ' be . Held at 7:45 

FridaY night at the community 
building. Rabbi Morris Kertzer 
will speak on "The Year in Retro
spect." "Everyone is invited to at
tend. 

Monday, Jan. U 
4-5 p. m. Home Economics club 

~any authors have been asked 
for contributions to the collection, 
among them: Mrs. Elswyth Thane 
Beebe, author ot "Riders of the 
Wind" and "Ever Acter"; Harry 
Butcher, whose narrative "My 
Three Years With Eisenhower" ap
peared in the Saturday Evening 
Post; Hartzell Spence, author ot 
"One Foot (n Heaven," aDd Ruth 
Suckow, author of "Country Peo
ple" and "The Folks." 

Out-of.Slale Huber Crofl Speaks 
• • • To Rotary Members 

meeting. 
6-9 p. m. FraternIty, sorority 

meetings, at the houses. JULIUS SPIVACK 
President 

TUllion Raised OnGasTurbine 
7: 1 ()"8:30 p. m. Varsity ban d 

practice, south music hall. 
7:30 p. m. Tau Gamma meeting, 

conference room 1, Iowa Union. 
GERMAN READING TEST 
Th~ Ph.D. readIng test in Ger

man will be given Friday, Jan. 18, 
from 4 to 6 p. m. in room 104, 
Schaeffer hall. For information re
garding this or subsequent tests see 
Fred Fehling, 101 &haeffer hall. 

University Writers 
"We areD't going to forget the 

well-known writers here at the 
university either," stated Ells
worth. "Prof. Wilbur Schramm, di
rector of the school of journalism, 
has many manuscripts tbat are of 
educational value. William Porter, 
of the school of journalism, has 
done a lot of writing. His latest 
work was "Hideout" which ap
peared as a four part serial in the 
Saturday Evening Post. Prof. Paul 
Engle of the English department 
has done some notable writing." 

Ellsworth plans to turn the pro
ject over to a member of the li
brary staff as soon as it is weU
started. The manuscripts will be 
kept in the rare book room in 
~acbride hall until the new uni
versil.y library is built. At that time 
a special room will be deSignated 
in which to keep the manuscript!'. 

Commerce Fraternity 
Pledges 16 SUI Men 

Out-ot-state tuition r 0 I' stu
dents in liberal arts, commerce, 
dentistry, edUcation, engineering, 
law and pharmacy has been in
creased, according to the Iowa 
state board of education. The 
tuition rates will beeomc efIec
tlve Sept. 1, 1946. 

Resident stUdents at the uni
versity in dentistry, law, medicine 
and pharmacy will pay higher 
tuition also, although the di1!er
ence is small. 

The rates for out-of-state stu
dents will be as follows: liberal 
arts, commerce, education and 
engineering, a II $100; dentistry, 
$1:>0; law, $120, and pharmacy. 
$110. 

Raised tuition rates for resi
dent students include: dentistry 
and medicine, $115, law, $85, and 
pharmacy, $75. 

Out-of-state tuition at low a 
State college, Ames, has been 
raised and will also beeome e!
teeUve next fall. 

Bach to Be Speaker 
At Vespers Sunday 

01'. ¥arcus Bach, proCessor in 
the school oC religion, will speak 
aL the Westminster vespers at the 

Sixteen university men were Presbyterian church Sunday at 
formally pledged to Epsilon chap- 4:30 p. m. Dr. Bach's topic will 
ter of DelLa Siima Pi, na- be "Lessons From LitUe Known 
tional proCessional commerce Lra- Religioys Groups." Dr. Bach has 
temity, Wednesday night in Iowa made special studies of these little 
Union. H. G. Wright of Chicago, known 'religious groups and con
grand sccretary-treasurer of Delta (lucls the radio-class-room course 
Sigma Pi, cooducled the pledging on this subjeet. 
ceremonies and lead a discussion Studtmt leader for the mceting 
for plans of reviving the actIvi- will be Marie Wright, A4 of Win
ties of the Iowa chapter. It bad nebago, IlL Alter the meeting 
been inaclive [or nine years. there will be a supper and a lel-

Men formally pledged are: Wal- lowship hour. Those on the food 
tel' Peter.son, C4 of BurllJ?gton; comll)it\ee are S.ib ,Brinker, M2 of 
Robert Green, C4 of Hampton; Keokuk, Jim Ervin, Rockforll, 
Chi~ton Goede, C4 of Waukon; Bob Ervin, 01 of Rockford, and 
IrWIn Floyd, C4 of Charles City; I Eleanor Wesselink, A3 of Hull. 
Kent Casstevens, C4 of ~t. Ver-
non; Robert Byrne, C4 ot ~aquo- ' G d . 
kela; Robert High, C4 of Grundy Mrs. 00 man Dies 
center; Carl Strand, G of Decorah. In Ottawa, Kan. 

Keith Listebarger, C3 of Fair-
fax; Donald Kearns, C4 of Ring
ste<!; Richard Watson, C4 of At
lantic; Donald Hersch, C3 of Cedar 
Rapids; Richard Rassmussen, A2 
of Forest City; Leonard Vranicar, 
C3 of Joliet, Ill.; Howard Juben
ville, C4 or Rochester, N. Y., and 
Arth ur Allee, G oC LynnviUe. 

Formal iniation will be held 
Jan. 26 in the Union. Plans are 
belni made for Beta chapter of 
Delta Sigma Pi at Northwestern 
universllY to participate in the 
initiation services. 

JV):rs. H. R. Goodman, a former 
teacher in Johnson county schoo1s, 
died at her home 1n Ottawa, K:In., 
Wednesday. 
~rs. Goodman was the formcr 

Elizabeth Marner of Iowa ctty 
and taught in Johnson county for 
15 years. 

She is survived by her husband, 
four sons, and two sisters, Ma
linda abd Susie Marner, 211 Rich
ards street. 

Funeral services will be at Ot
tawa Saturday. 

'" Professor C. Strother Two Djvorce P.etiljol1s 
To Speak for AAUW _ fi,ed i,n D,S/,~ Coul1 

.N1 members interested in the ----
edu~atlon study ,roup of the Two pelitions (or divorce were 
Ametican Asoclation of University filed 1n distriCt court yesterday. 
Women are I~ited to attend the Hazel VrchoticKr, represented 
lecture on "The Education of the by Swisher and Swisher, chargeS 
Handicapped Chi I d" by Prof. Robert J. VrchOticky with adultery 
Charles R. Strother of the univer- and ~uel and inbuman treatment. 
sity psycboloiY and speech depart- The coulle, Inal'l'lt!d in Iowa tHy 
ments. in AUg t, l03S. h." E tin Cful-

Professor Slrother will speak aL dl'l~1l all bu.t Ule oungesL wal'd3 
a medina of the Lea,ue of Women of tile oUrt. 
Volers Mooday noon in the Fellow- WlhlIl'ed Paintln, repre5~nted 
ship room of the C0llil"egaUonal by S IMber and Swisher, charges 
cburch.· Reservations for the lunch Lowe -A. Paintin with cruel and 

I J1lIly be made by calling Mrs. Hum- inhuman treatment. They were 
bert Albri~io (7247) before 7 m.arried in Des Moines Aug. 2, 
o'clock today. ' 19;17, iUld have Ibree cb.i1w'en. 

• • " . _ _... • • J L 

"Harnessing or Hot Air" was 
the \HIe o[ a talk given to the 
Rotarians yesterday by Huber O. 
CroCt, head of the department of 
mechanical engineering at the 
university. In his address Croft 
stressed mainly the latest develop
ments in heat engines, the gas 
turbine. 

"Everyone harnesses hot all' 
when he feeds his furnace or 
goes for a drive in his automo
bile," l'em(lrked Croft. "Until 
the invention of the gas turbine, 
the steam engine was the most 
efficient." 

Croft pointed out that although 
these engines had only about 45 
percent efficiency even in the 
commercial forms, higher effi
ciency could not be obtained 
without Q great de(ll of expense. 

Trace Turbine Development 
Tracing the improvement of 

turbines from a pre-historic in
vention to the development of a 
unit by the Swiss company, 
Brown-Bavarie in 1936, Croft dis
closed that the first real advance 
on gas turbines was made in 1938. 
At this time h \VIIS connected 
wlth the Ship Research division 
of the United Stales navy. To in
Cl'ease the cruising range of Amer
iClln ships, four companies were 
enlisted to help with producing a 
new and efficient machine. 

As a result of ihis work the 
United States navy has today the 
first efficient gM turbine. This 
2500 lIP unit is the mos~ eHicient 
In the world . 
. While problems of machining, 

designing and manufacturing still 
remain, it is very likely that the 
glls turbine will soon replace the 
small diesel and bulky steam tur
bine in the field of power genera
tion. "I Ceel sure," slated Croft, 
"that any big company would be 
willing to order one or more 
today." 

Doubt Use In AuiomoblIe 
"Although ' the new ("lIrbine 

might be very useful In the con
struction of locomotives, it ~ 
doUb.t,tw that it will be used In 
au tomobiles. In smaller sizes the 
turbine is inefficient and would 
not be an improvement over the 
ptesent engine. 

Jet planes are a new and as yet 
unexplored potentiaL use of the 
gas turbine. At speeds one-sixth 
the Veloci ty of sound the plane 
would be diWcuU 10 control and 
many nyers might be injured. 
However, the lJ.:ie oC gas turbInes 
up to 4:>,00.0 foot altitudes and 600 
miles per hour may prove profit
able. 

"At any rate,' said Croft, "the 
gas turbine is a new machin~ in 
which we should be vital ly inter
ested." • 

ShQt Down Y cm.ks 
W ASltiNCTON (AP1-Gl.lI1ners 

on American warships in Pearl 
1,1 a 1'001'. jltlel'Y after lbe Jilililnese 

MUSIC ROOI\I SCIIEDULE 
. AT IOWA UNION 

Monday through Friday: 11 a. 
m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:45-
8:45 p. m. GERMAN DEPARTMENT 

Tuesday and Thursday: 3:35-4 
p. m., Iowa Union Music Hour, INTER-VARSITY CIIBISTIAN 
WSUI. FELLOWSBIP 

Wednesday: 6:45-8:45 p. m., "A Forward Look" is the theme 
playing ot complete major musical of the regular meeting of the 
work. Inter-Varsity Christian lellow

Saturday: II a . m.-1 p. m., re- ship, which wlll be held }'riday, 
cordings; 1-4:30 p. m., Metropoli- Jan. 11, at 8 p. m. in roo m 207, 
tan opera broadcast. Schaeflef hall. Alter the meeting 

Sunday: 1-2 p. m., recordings; Lee Cox will lead a singsplration, 
2-3:30 p. m., Philharmonic sym- at which old familiar hymns and 
phony orchestra broadcast; 3:30-4 choruses will be sung. All stu
p. m., recordings; 4-5 p. m., NBC dents are Invited. 
~ymphony orchestra broadcast; 6-8\ GWEN GARDNER 
p. m., recordings. Prorram Chairman 

EARL llARPER 
Dlreetor . FIRESIDE CLUB 

GBADUATE FELLOWSWP 
There will be several Lydia C. 

Rob e r t s Graduate Fellowships 
available for the year 1946-47 to 
graduates of an Iowa coUege or 
university for study at Columbia 
university. Applications should be 
made before Feb. 15, and addressed 
to the secretaTY of Columbia uni
versity, ~r. Philip ~. Hayden, Co
lumbia university, New York City: 

Candidates are expected to sub
mit the applications and supporting 
documents. Application blanks are 
available in the college of liberal 
arts, room 108, SchaeUer hall. J.;et
tel'S of recommendation should be 
mailed direct to the university by 
the writers. 

These fellowships ore awarded 
annually to persons of the Cauca
sian race, of either sex, born in 
the stale o[ Iowa, who have been 
graduated from a college or uni
versity located in Iowa, and se
lected because of their scholarship, 
seriousness of purpose, moral char
acter and need of financial assist
ance. Incumbents are eligible for 
reappointment. No Roberts FeJlows 
may pursue as majors the studies 
of law, medicine, dentistry, veter
inary medicine or theology. Each 
fellowship prov~des an annual 
stipend of $1,UlO. The fellows also 
reeeive once, and once only, the 
(:ost of transportation from Iowa 
to New York aM retutn. In ac~e'pt.
illg thc award the holder must 
state hjs purpose to return to I pe 
state of Iowa for a petiod ot at 
least two years following the com
pletion of hls studies at Colu~bla 
universit)'. ' . 

Immediately after March 1 the 
colleges will be noti,fied ot Ule ap
plicants from each institution arld 
requested to furnish cOnlpa'rathle 
ratings. 

El\lt~ J. McG~~Tn 
CoUere of Libeta ArtS 

,. P f 1 

PJ[ARM~Ol' DlNNU J,)~CE 
The arlmlal inform~ p}tllnnAcy 

dinner dance wiJ,l be held Frlday, 
Jan. 11 , at 7:30 p. tn., In the ;afVer 
room at 'Iowa Union. Tickets may 
be obtained from committee mem
bers, Dr. Albert McKee wil,). 'Speak 
on "The Modern Role of tr'ti
biotics." Danc1n~ wUl follow: 

K~'F11 A: l'f.cJj~ 

The Fireside club will meet for 
supper at 6 p. m. in the E'ireside 
roO m of the Unitarian church 
Sunday evening, Jan. 13. The 
chairman' of the club will be In 
charge of the dIscussion. 

n, I. FONl'ELLIO-NANTONE 
Chaitman 

ART 'EXHIBITION . 
An exl11bitjon of .R Ii 111 tin g s, 

prints, and sculpture by membeT$. 
of the art faculty will open Sun
day from 4 to 6 p. m. in the gal
lery of the art building. 

IIELEN SW ARl'LEY 
Instructor 

HUMANITIES SOCIEl'Y 
ProC. G . F. Else, head 'of the 

classical 1 an g u age department, 
will speak at a meeting of the 
Jiumanities society ~onday at 8 
p. m. in the senate chamber 'of Old 
Capitol. His subject will be "The 
Classical Principle ' of the Un
common Man." 

L. D. LONGMAN 
President 

ACWEVEl\fENT 
EXAlWNAl'IONS IN ROMANCB 

LANGUAGES 
StUQents who are prepared and 

wish to satisfy at this time the 
foreign IllJ1guage requirement for 
the B. A. degree under the new 
plan, may take the examination 
in !'tench. or spanish (reading or 
spoken) Saturday, Jan. 26, f rom 
9 a. m. to 12 M. 

Permission to take th1s examin
ation must be obtained not later 
than Jan. 22 as indicated below: 

Reading and spoken. French, 
prof. Cochran, 307 S.H. 

Reading Spanish, Prof. Davis, 
214 S. H. 

Spoken Spanish, Prof. T y I e r, 
210A S. H. 

For of rIce hours and room as
signmeiltS see romance language 
bulletin boards. 

S. B. BUSH 

PI LAMBDA THETA 
Pi Lambda The t a, honorary 

educational fraternity for women 
will meet Wednesday, Jan. 16, at 
7:30 p. m. in conference Toom 1, 
Iowa Union. 

lOLITA ERSLAND 

alia Ih morrUng of D . 1, 1941, ZOO,LO~ S~~ 
shot down sonle Am rJt.:an plan(!s Ttte -Zo6lO~3f ~effihi'ir' ~ !!l,eel 

Publicity Ollairman 

iliat lllgl1t. Friday, Jan. It , at ~ p. m. m r!l~tn 
the ThCldent Wall dlsc:losed ye5- 205 or the zool~g;y bul,tdlnJ. :Or. 

lerday lb publica Uon of tesUntony George Chamti rs ot ~e pat,hwoJy 
by Admiral Husband E. Kimmel, . department will discuss "Response 
1941 Pacific fleet commander, to of the ?osteTior Pituitary to· Sod
the Roberts investigating commis- lum Chloride Administration." 
5ioll rour years ago. . J. H. BODINE 

FRENCH BEADING 
E1tAMtNATION 

The ~D. French readlna exa. 
ination will be liven Saturda1, 
Jan. 12, 1948, 10 to 12 a. m. in rOClllll 
314, Schaeffer ball. AppUeatlol1l 
are to be mRde by slgnlnR the sheet 

See BULLETIN, paie :; 
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Cannen Burlesque, 
1111 Tales' 10 Open 
Aim Society Series 

The University Film society, 
_tained by art guild members, 
.ru present the fh:st of a series 
at American and foreign movies 
friday in the auditorium of the 
111 building. The matinee will be 
.t 4:15 p. m. and the evening show 
aiB p. m. 

The show Friday will consist of 
()arlie Chaplin's "Burlesque of 
()rmen" and "Tall Tales," a short 
lflturing Josh White and Burl 
Iva. 

Tickets may be purchased from 
art guild members or at either 
_ £"riday. The season ticket 
let any six of the first eight 
sbOfIS is two doUars. 

other movies to be shown th is 
,ear are "The Man Who Knew 
too Much," "Thirty-Nine Steps," 
"!'bunder Over Mexico," and 
PIfOch prodUctions, "I'Alibi" and 
"Maria Chapdela ine." 

other French films to be shown 
lit "Bizarre Bizarre," "Blood of 
1M Pest." "Port of Shadows," 
"CalIlival in F I il n d e r s" and 
"Baker's Wife." Two other pic
tum are "Cabinet of Dr. Cali
psi" and "Scarlet Pimpernel." 

The Film society was formed 
stven years ago, and during this 
time they have brought French, 
Russian, German. British and 
American films to Iowa City from 
~l over the world. 

They are always movies with 
musical settings or with English 
lIb·titie translations. Also in
duded are some of the best Amer
i:tn films produced during the 
pIlt 20 years. 

Capt. Youtz Returns 
To Teaching Position 

Capt. Richard P. Youtz, son of 
Mrs. Mae Pardee Youtz, 311 N. 
Clpitol street, has returned to his 
Jormer position . in the depart
IIII!lt of psychology at Barnard 
college, Columbia university, fol
bwing his recent release from 
duty with the army air forces. 
PrIor to his release, Capt. Youtz 
tas stationed at Randolph Field, 
fexas. He had been a member of 
_e air forces since September, 
1112. 

MISS 
PllMER 

ENGAGED 

Mit. AND MltS. John M. Pllmer of Des Moines announce the !!nlal'e
ment of their daul'hter. Mary Beth. to Joseph Michael Barrln&1on Jr., 
son or Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Barrlnl'ton of Keokuk. Miss 'Pllmer is 
a senior In the college of liberal arts at the University of Iowa. where 
she is a member of Kappa Alpha Theta social sorority. Mr. Barrlng-
t~n was I'raduated from the University of Iowa where he was a mem
ber of Alpha Tau Ome&"a social fraternity. Be Is n.ow attendlnr the 
law collel'e of Georre Washln&1on university In Washln&,ton, D. C. 

House to House' . 
ALPHA DELTA PI 

Aviation C~det Ted Pearsall of 
the Ottumwa naval air station will 
be the we~kend guest of Elien 
\fish, A2 of Forest City. 

CQM. in Ottumwa this weekend. 
The recent guest. of Lee Ander

son, A3 of Crawfordsville, was 
S l l c Robert E. Tuttle, just re-
turned from the Pacific. ' 

I __ 

THE D A It Y lOW A N. lOW A CITY. lOW A 

Party 
Lioe 

* * * Pledres of Ga.1JIJDa. 'hl. Bet. 
sorority will entertain the actives 
at a semi-fonnal dance tonight 
from 9 to 12 o'clock in the chap
ter house. Jimmy Adams and his 
orchestra will play. 

A winter theme will be carried 
out in the decorations at the semi
formal dance in the Zeta Tau 
Alpha chapter house tomorrow 
night. Russell Sapp and his or
chestra will play tor danc i n g. 
Chaperones will be Dr. and Mrs. 
C. 1. Miller, Dr. and Mrs. I. A 
Rankin, and Prof. and Mrs. J. W. 
Howe. 

'India Today' 10 Be 
Vesper-Forum Topic 

= 

TOWED 
IN SUMMER 

and Green" by James Lechay; Former Naval Officer "The Rose and the Mirror," "Soly 
Luna," and "Metamorphosis" by 

T S k t Art Mauricio Lasansky ; "Reuel," and o pea a "still Life with Wine Glass" by 

E hib" - S·· d I Max Ballinger 

X I Ilion un ay Fi~~;,~~~~~:~:~.,~j~n~~~:~~: 
I ic:m Head " , 

The opening of Illl exhibition of 
paintings. prints and sculpture' by I Pastor Guest Speaker 
members of the art faculty will be Dr. L. L. Dunnington, pastor of 

I from 4 to 6 p. m. Sunday in the the Methodist church and auth
I gallery of the art building. ority' on Russia. will make two ad-
1 Prof. Alden Megrew, who has dresses on the subject "Toward An 
just returned to the art depart- Understanding of Russia" t his 
ment Ilfter spending 34 months as month. He will be the main 
a lieutenant in the naval air corps, speaker at the Linn County Farm
will give an introductory talk er's Institute at Whittier. Jan. 
about the exhibit. 17, and he will address the Web

I 

A string quartet from the 
music department composed of 
Thomas Marrocco, first violin; 
Betty Smith, A4 of Albia, second 
vIolin; 'Byron Darnell, viola, and 
Hans Kolbel. cello. will play Mo
zart's "Quartette No. 21 in D 
Major." 

The exhibit will consist of 
"Work and Leisure," "CockIight," 

ster City Kiwanis Club on Ladies' 
Night. January 24. 

Dance 
at the 

. MR. AND MRS. Earl H. Waterman of Milwaukee. Wis .• announce tbe and "Downbeat" by Virginia 
enrarement and appreachlnr marrlare of their daughter, Donese. to Banks; "The Hunt," "Nocturne 
Ens. Duncan M. Putnam.. U.S.N.R •• son of Wilder Putnam of Water- No.3," and "Musician" by Mary 

Top Flight Ball 
Dr. John Scoll Everton. Dean of ville, Me. T be martiare wUl take place this summer In Chlcaro. A Holmes; "Mexican Landscape." 

the Chapel at Grinnell college. rraduate 01 Carl Schurz hlrh school In Chlcaro, Miss Waterman Is a and two still liles by Joe Cox· 
speak on "India Today" at the 80phomore at the University of Iowa and is affiliated with Alpha XI I "Still Life," "CrucWxion," and 
Methodist student Vesper-Forum Delta sorority. Ensl,n Putnam was rraduated from Waterville h I II' h "Portrait" by Ernest Freed; "This 
Sunday at 7 p. m. , scliool and plan8 to attend the Ulliversity of Iowa next taU. Be is new Is," "Recalcitrance in Equilib-

Dr. Everton returned last fall on duty In the Pacific. rium," and "All, All, All," by 

Room 
Sat.-Jan.12 

Featurin&' 

Moeller and His 
W. M. T. Accordion 

Band 
froJ7l India, where he was general Enid Cutler. 

Motor Vehicle Sales 
Show Biggest Gains 
In November Survey 

cent; combination stores (grO
ceries ana meats). 13 percent; 
drugs, 13 percent; jewelry. 8 per
cent; general stores with food_ 
7 percent; eating and drinking 
places. 6 percent, and dry goods 
and general merchandise, I per
cent. 

For the first time since April. Betly [h I EI 1 d 
1945, motor vehicle dealers moved I JC on ec e 
up to first place in percenljlge of I 

gains in sal~s for November, as Orchesls President 
compared With November, 1944. 

"Still Lire," "Amana Sk tch No. 
1," and "Amana Sketch No.2" I 
are by Stuart Edie; "Manhattan 
Square Sun," "New York Tic Tac 
Toe," and "White Cross with Red 

Strictly Old Time 

Lorraine Lowder, A2 of War
ren, Wyo., will be the weekend 
guest in the home of Shirley Zeug. 
A4 of Newton. 

Going home tonight will be ' 
Marilyn Harris, Al of MUSCatine. / 

SIGMA em I 
Visiting the chapter house this 

A report of the university bureau 
of business research showed. a 52 Betty Schod, A3 of Elgin, was 
percent increase for the car deal- e I e c ted president of Orchesis, 
ers. honorary dance organization, at a 

CHI OMEGA weekend is Bill Bride, Sigma Chi 
Betty Blsdorf, A3 of Bellevue, of Duke university at Durham, 

will have as her weekend guest s. C. . I 
Elaine Burnell of Dubuque. Guests staying at tbe chapter 

The guest of Ann Canedy, Al house during the Christmas holi
ot. Lewistown, Pa., this v.:eekend days were the following . .alumni: 

Dr. John Scott Everton 

Will be Pvt. Kay E. White Jr., I Tom Wuriu of Iowa City~ Bob 
who is stationed at Chanute Field, Brown of Keota; Don Lay of Iowa 
Ill. City who is now attending An-

PIc. John Will~ams of For t napolis; and Don Winslow, also of administrator of American funds, 
Sioakum, N. Y. Will be the week- Iowa City. 
end guest of Dorothy Henry, A2 Dean Van Horn of ' Waterloo supplies and personnel for the 
of Des Moines. was a . guest in the house · thi~ American Friends Service Com-

The motor vehicle deal e r s me e tin g WedneSday afternoon. 
jumped from seventh place with Other officers elected to fill re
a 21 percent increase in ~he Oct- cent vacancies were: Gwenn Bus
ober survey among Iowa business ter, AS of Grandview, vice presi
lines. dent; Rosemary Harmeier, A2 of 

Men's clothing and furnishing Iowa City, costume chairman, and 
stores. the October leader, dropped Dorothy Reutner. A2 of St. Louis. 
to third place, showing a 31 per- Mo., publicity chairman. 
cent gain. liS compared with 51 Carol Wellman. A3 of Cedar 
percent in October. Moving up Falls, former president ot the or
from fourth place to second .place ganization, resigned as a result of 
with a 36 percent gain were furn. a broken leg sustained in a tobog-

While in India a three day viSit iture stores, the report revealed. gan party over the holidays . Miss 
Visitmg this weekend with her week. He was visiting Ke n n y mittee. 

daughter, Shirley Blythe, At of Young, Al of Waterloo. 
~ 

Invisible film riefs you of that frayed 

look fas'. Conlains no costor oil 

or other irritont. Belter make this, 

handy. pocket.siz. tube your con, , 
Only 25¢ 

UNCOlOllID lI~ POMAOf 
IS TAX I'¥I 

Food, drug, jewelry and dry Wellman is in the hospital at Mo-
Marriage Licenses SlG~A PHI EPSILON wit h Mahatma Ghandi hi g h- goods ' and general merchan dis e line. Ill ., where she will remain 

The clerk of the district court Pro and M.t:s. C • . /'>. . • Jarge,nson lighted Dr. Everton's work in re- stores ranked well dO,wn the list for. six weeks. c · 

Mason City, will be Mrs. Paul E .. 
Parker. 

""I ,.Id-••• lh" ,..".".: ~ de 
tiP ~" .. ~-" AVOID SORE 

CHA,PPED LIPS yesterday issued marriage licenses CURRIER and sons, l!-odger· _and Byron ·of lief and rehabilitation. Gandhi in- below tenth place fot ·U,e second Form~r v i'c"e 'president;' Janet 
to June Sanders of Oxford and Nellie Nelson, A40 of Fairfield Pitts):lurgh, Pa. were tfle recent vited Dr. Everton to live with him month. The eight · ranking lines McTavish, A4 of Estherville, will 
U~". Baxter of Ladysmith, Wis., will spend the weekend in CedB\" guests of Noble J orgenson, ,.A3 . ~f in November showed '.marked per- Ilrllduate thi,s semester .• She hits '~'Ul ·ttab h ' . '. for three days while discussing 
Illd to Catherine Bergesch and Rapids as the guest of Jim Israel. PI .. u:g . .' : . . the relief work already aCcom- centage gains, however, with. in- obtained. a position as g en era 1 
Ler9\' Simpson. of Santa Ana, Shirley Riggle, A4 of Oskaloosa· VISltl~g" :[tobert . J~nes, Ai 'Of pJJshed and making plans for the creases ranging from 20 Pl!rcent to pnysICal education instructor " at 

THE OlItGlNAL .. ' WITH ..• 

LIP POMADE 

ROGER & GALLET c..r ..... 1IOOff .000tt, 
Calif. will be the guest of Lloyd Hunt, Lake Clty, were hIS parents, Mr. future. 52 percent. ~ :' .. I Tucson, Ariz. . 
=======:=:;================ and Mrs. M. :E. vones , aOd his The complete tab-Ie' i& as follow9: ~, =========:;::::==========================~=== 

brother and sister~in-law, · Ca~t. After the forum there will be a motor vehicle dealets, 52 peroent; 

" 
THE NEW LONG LOOKI 
Long liries are lovelier - especially so in this three quarter 
coot that will go with everything you own. Expertly 
handled by JOSElll in 100% wool, shepherd checks"': 
whh 0 matching calumn·tUm skirt. Quality rayon lined with 

~·GlO. $25.50 

. Willards Apparel 'Shop 
t : .. _. __ .... _ __ _ rawa (llb-, Iowa 

and Mrs. Jbseph Jones of Lake question period. The supper com- furniture, 36 percent; meJt's Cloth- / 
City. .. .. I mittee wlll serve at 6:30 p. m. and ing and fornishings, 31 percent; 

George "Sonny'" Franck, now vespers will begin at 7 p. m. under filling stations, 27 percent; fam
playing professiohal. football with the leadership of Marion Doem- ily clothing, 25 percent; shoes, 

,the New 'York Giants, waS the land. 25 percent; lumber building ma-
guest this week of Jerry Niles, A3 Students are asked to notice terials dealers, 22 percent; hard-
of East Moline, Ill. that this is the first vesper-forum ware, 20 percent. 

A recent visitor at the chapter at the changed time of meeting. Liquor. 16 percent; groc e r i e s 
house was Lt. Comm. Malcolm K. , Formerly the Forum met. at 4:30 without fresh meats, 15 percent; 
Peterson, now stationed at the Ot- p. m. women's ready-to-wear, 14 per-
tumwa Naval Air Station. He was ============================ 
a member of Alpha chapter of 
Sigma Phi Epsilon at Lawrence 
college in Appleton, Wis. 

Knights of Pythias, 
pythian Sisters Install 

New Officers Tuesday 
A joint installation of new of" 

ficers of Corinth Lodge 24 of the 
Knights of Bythias and Athens 
Temple 81 of the Pythian Sisters 

I was conduct.ed Tuesday evening. I 
I Installed as officers of the 
Knights of Pythias were: Clifton 
Moyer, chancellor - commander; 
Ivan Bott. vice chancellor; Ken
neth He at h, prelate; Clarence I 
Conklin, master of work; A. A. 
Miller, master-at-a r m s; Ear II 
CaIta, keener of records and seals; I 
Otto A. J. Miller, master of fi
nance; Dr. J . W. Figg, master of I 
the excheqy.er; Melvin A dam s, 
inner guard; and Walter A. Ketr, 
outer guard. 

New officers of the Pythlan Sis
ter!r are: Mrs. Earl Colta. past 
chief; Mrs. A. A. Miller, most ex
cellent chief; Mrs. Ernest · Ruby, 
excellent senior; Mrs. George W. 
Nesbitt, excellent junior; Mrs. 
Richard Siemer, manager; Mrs. 
Clarence Conklin, mistress of 
records and correspondence; Mrs. 
C. I. Conover, mistress of finance; 
Mrs. William A. Harper, pianist; 
Mrs. Nesbitt, press correspondent; 
and Mrs. J acob Miller, three
year trustee. 

BACKAtHt 
LEG PAINS MAY' 
BE DANGER SIGN 

Of T'ued Kidneys 
If backaebl and loa pal ....... .-IduJOII 

IIIIH .. ble.don·tjUlt.omplalnaadclonothln. 
about theIII. Natore1D&J''''"aml ... fOG thee 
your kidney. need attention. 

T".kldneylanNatDre·ocblel'oruoftaklq 
.x.~ aelda and polaonou waate out of the 
blood. TheF help IIIClOIt peopJoo p_ ...... t a 
pinto. day. 

II tho 11 mllu of Idol...,. to_ ..... tJte .. 
don't work .. eIL \)OloonoUi w&ltematt.rlta~. 
In the blood. Theoepoloono m&l' atartn .. Jrin-r 
baokllob ... rh.umatlc;alnl.'" p.I .... IOII of 
pep .ntlenU1lY .... ttl .... UP n"bto •• ,.0lil .... 
pulllnHl undlrth • .,. ... b.aobll.ntl dlul-
ne ... FrequentorlUnt, _ ..... Ith_art
InglUldburnlnlroometlDle"obo,,"thorel"oome. 
thing WlO", with JOur !deb .. ,. Or bladder • 

Don't waitl Alk ,our drun\lt tor Dcan'l 
Pills. II Itlmulant dllll'ltl •• IIHd IUcc:nafulb' 
b, nlWlanl for OYer 40 rea'" Dean'. I'IV8 
hipPY rcllef ud will help the 16 m!lel of 
kl~n.,. tubeo III .. b out ~oilO_ .uto froID 
tilt blood. Get Doa!l'. 1'Wa. __ _ 

118-124 So. CllntOIl St. Phone 9601 

STRUB-WAREHAM 
Iowa Cily's Largest Department Store - Est. 1867 

January Clearance Value·s· 

Women's Skirts 
PRICED FOR QUICK CLEARANCE 

Fall and winter styles in plain colors. plaids. 

checks, stripes. 

To S5.98 SIdrta at S3.88 

To S7.98 SIdrta at SU8 

To SUB SIdrta at $5.BB 

Wool Sweaters 
AT CLEARANCE PRICES! 

, , 

All sizes and practically every color on sale. 

Choose one early! 

$3.98 Sweaters at S2.88 

S5.98 Sweaters at SU8 

$9.98 Sweaters at 56.88 

Many other values in the Sportswear Shop at 

reduc:d prices. Firat Floor. 

" 

118·124 South Clinton Street Phone 9607 

IOWA CITY'S QU~LITY DEP'T. STORE 

--- - _.-

Oooh - - smooth as you like 
it Joan Miller Junior with 
new roll-over nec kline .... OJ 

those shoulders __ and Q I 

wide and elegant saddle ' 
leather belt. The cente" 
pleat is deep ... fore 'n aft 
•.. and rows of stitching 
flank the gores. In Pink, Blue, 
Green, Yel/ow. 

Junior Sizes 9 to IS 

Priced at 

See this l1ew model 
on Our Fashion 
li'loor 

The Label of Quality 

Respected by Iowa Citianf 

IOWA CITY'S QUALITY DEPARTMENT STORE 



H~rb Hurt, But II Make Indiaflfl TripI Teday 
~ 

* * * 1 

* * * Sprains Ankle 

(ourf Action The Daily Iowan 

Lo' o-~''''I·n· Row $ POT Aftel' ~i"in:r the Hawkeye one last defensive drill last night again t Indiana" fa t break Coach Pops IIarrison cllo an even 
dozen of hi Big Tcn champions a a traveling quad and pr . 

I pared to board the east·bound Rocket thi' morning for Bloom· University high's Blue Hawks 
will travel to Monticello tonight 
to meei the Panthers in on East
ern Iowa cor\ference double
header which promises to be one 
of the toughest of the you n g 

Betw L ington, Indiana. een 00, pS"" FRIDAY, JANUARY 11, 1946 PAGE FOQR Pop add worrie about the first Iowa road trip of tb ca-
son weI'(' h igbtened last Iliabt wb n Herb Wilkin On praitled an 

By JACK HAND 
NEW YORK (AP)-Fireball 

Frankie Sinkwich, most valuable 
player in the N:ltional 1"ootball 
league while with Detroit In 1944, 
jumped to the New York Yankees 
oC the All-Americll confE'l'ence 
yesterday in a surprise JTlI)ve that 
threatened to send the player 

Irish Try Tonight 
T~ Rep~1 Victory 
Over West ~ranch 

Startl~ LineupS 
st.. Palricll's POIf. west Bnnch 
M. Hoye ....... j . ....... _ .. . LadIrop 
Sulllvan .......... F. ,....... Peclenea 
Seemu&h ... _ ... C ....... _......... EdeJr 
Bell'er ....... _ ... G ...... B. HoI"'l1 
T. Hoye .......... 0 ...... A. Holfmaa 

-'--
With the hope of bagging their 

seventh victolY' in nine Bta.rts the 
Irish of St. Patric.'k·s travel to 
West Branch tonight to pray are- I 
turn battie with the West Branch 
Bears. The Irish elhersed a 52-19 
victor over the Bears in a gllme 
held on the local court eorlier fn 
the season. 

CIU! Kritta sent the Irish 
through another pt1lishingr session 
ogain last night In the tinal tuneup 
for th e Bear tilt. 

On the basis of the workout 
KrIUa. tJldklllted that he would 
.rIve Beb SaUlvan the starllnr 
nod at. forwui In place- of tlIe 
smaller ·Bob Mown. 

Sullivan, 'who is six feet tall, 
turned in a pait of !lne perform
ances In the last t..,o games 
ogainst S1. JOIiCph's and St. 
Peter's. 

Merle Hoye who is at the pres
ent time the dty's leading scorer 
with 137 points in eight contests, 
will team with SuUivan at the fol'
wards; Bill Seemuih, the team's 
workhorse, will get the call at cen
ter. 

Thc guard posts will be manned 
by Charlie Belget. the team's 
number two scorer and Tom 
Hoye, the defensive ace. 

n wlU be a new and revita
lized West Branoh ieam that 
meets the Irish tonlrht. SInce 
the disastrous early season lack 
of form 1.ke ' Bean haft came . 
baek to win tllree pmI!$'. 
The return of Kenny Lathrop 

to the Bear lineup will provldc 
them with plenty ot added scor
ing punch. 

fight between the rival prote.>- tailed his career in service foot- ankle in pracli . Taken to t:ni\'ersity bo pitat irum diat Iy for 
sional circuits into court. ball. an X-ray, Herb emerged last night . - --

At a news conference attended 
by Sinkwich. the Yankees an
nounced they had signed the two
time All-America halfback from 
the University 01 Georgla to a 
three-year contract. President Dan 
Topping disclosed only that Sink
wich's salary ran into "five fig
ures" but reliable estimates placed 
It at around $1%,000 a year. 

under his own power and with the 
Sinkwich's contract with De- doctor's report tbat no bones were 

trolt ran thro~ 1945. The Lions broken. 
contend that IIlnce he was in the ' Jast how DUlch the hl.rh·scor
service In 194~ he must play one ..., raarcl caD be used al'alnst the 
more year at Detroit to fuUm his HurrylD' Hoosle,.. will no' be 
contract. The Yankees feel that 
he has rulfilled bls obligations to 
Detroit. 

Sinkwich bad announced his 
As soon as the Dews reached "retirement" from the gridlron 

offtct&Js of the Detroit LIGas. Dec. 18 after his 4tscharge from 
they declared the National the army but acknowledged yes
leaa-ue team was "prepared to terday he only said that "to keep 
1'0 to court" to enforce Its con- other teams from bothering me" 
inci with Stntwlch. which they as he alreody had signed with 
contended had ODe 1DOI'e. ,.ear Coach Ray I'laherl, oC the 
to run. Yankees at Chica.go Dec. 9. 
The Lions are interested in "I leel O. K. now." he said Yes-

holding him only if he hos reeov- terday, "and I'm sure I'll be as 
ered from a knee injury that cur- good as ever in pro-ball." 

• • • * * * FRANKIE'S WIFE APPROVES SIGNING 

kDowu UDW I'ame time tomor
r_ nAclll It IS ~obable ihat lie 
wID ,lI..Y-he ~ht even start
ba& UIe s,ram UDdoubtedly will I 
btader him. 
The Hawks will spend tonight in 

Indianapolis and arrive in Blooln-' I 
ington tomorrow morning by char-I 
tered bus. The game tomorrow 
night will begin at 7:30 p. m. 
Howa time) and WILL BE 
BROADCAST OVER WSUI BE
GINNING AT 7:25. 

Pops experienced considerable 
difJicuHy picking his traveling 
squad. In fact, by last night he 
had cbosen only 11 of the 12 play-
ers. 

Dumer Will Start; 
CAPT. DICK WlTTENBRAKER, 
6-toot. ~Ineh IncUana pard. will 
lead the H-'ers tomorrow nl&'ht 
when lliey seek to spoil Iowa's 
BII' Ten title defense in the head
Une battle of the conference a,& 
Bloomincton. 

I league season. 
Monticello. while it has won 

I but three of ten contests thus far, 
has never been defeated more 
than five points. Tuesday the 
Montis 100t to Manchester by four 
markers, and Jast Friday Ana
mosa topped the Panthers by 
three. Since both schools are 
much bigger than Monticello high, 
and since the host club defeated 
Tipton in a confere.nce fray, 9B-
17, while U high was able to win 

I by 38-27. there is a strong belie! 
that the Rivermen will go into the 
contest as underdogs. 

Coach Don Barnhart. how
ever, has been rea,dylnl' his men 
all week tor ihlll Important 
pme. whIch will mark the sec
ond step on the road to a second 
stra"h~ leape championship. 
He Indicated last nlght that the 

• probable siarters will remain 
the same. with one sPOt sti ll 
undecided. 

Either Jack Hady or Gus Helm I will bold down one forward post, 
with Nick Anderson taking the 
other. Steve Nusser, the team's 

I high scorer lor the past three 

I years, will play center, and J ohn 
Miller and Bill Green ore slated 

~,,---__ to start at guards. 

It seemed definite, however. that 
Dave DannE'l' has taken over the 
ltartlng forward slot oposite Dick 
Ives. Impresaive in scoring 17 
points against Wisconsin Monday 
nghl. Dave wlll ,et tne call ahead 
of YU1T81 Wier. eo-holder of tM 
best Iowa individual scoring mark. 
Wler will be used as a spot player 
against the Hoosiel1l. 

;---------'-------------------- Also llkely to see a Jot or ac-

1f Herb WllkiMoa III u.aabIe io 
sta .... Tony Gusowski wUll'd the 
startlnl' nod in the backcourt. 
BeliAble Ned POfrieJs a.t tht; 
other I'aard :tnd Clayion WUkl'n
son. who hit. his old stride 
again t the Bad,ers by bucket-

ladera's, Cabbies Top Loop 
tion during the contest are Ralph 
Donavan, Dick Briceland, Joe 
Carlstrom and Chuck Lenthe. 

Barnhart, while remaining pes
simistic obout !he outcome, slated 
that his men are again rounding 
into form . which they reached be" 
fore Christmas vaca tion. 

* * * 
CITY STANDINGS 

la. 22 )IJOiJlta, will pia., at eenier. rea.. w L I'll. Op. 
Last nin1.t's drills emphasized Kaden', ............... 5 0 216514 III I! ... Yellow Cab ............ 5 0 " 

more ways to stop the Indiana fast Bremera ................ 4 I 155 112 

break, which has earned the Hoos- ~~:~k'! Smlee ' : :::::::: ~ ~ ~~ l~ 
len two lcoruerence wins this sea- ~:~~d~u .::::: : :::::::::~ ~ 1~! 1:: 
son aga nst the Jone defeat by 'Unlvenlly Ve~ . ....... 1 3 120 165 
Minnesota, 59-48, last Monday. Moo"e .................. 1 { ~ 127 

ID& __ ....-.l ·ESQulre. . .............. 0 4 III 125 Ho 0 ...... ~ B---I- I Presa CitIzen .. ...... . ... 1 4 119 1*2 

The Iowans tace a tough job atIM~~nl;.eniiy · v~i .. ·~~:~u1r~. ,a!':. ~~ 
FRANK SINKWICH (seated), former Georcf .. quarterback and wln- Bloomington. In the past 2U sea- be played at end of season. 

ne .. of the National Pootball IClll'ue's IDOsi valuable player award in 'sons, Iowa has won only lour of 
1944, "eta. smlle of approval from his wtre. AdelIne, as he IS j If n s a 15 games there, three of them in 
UuM-year eoD~~ with the New York Yankees ln the AII·Aroeriea succession. Hawks won in 1944, 
loop. The others a' the slcnlDc are Dan Toppmc- (left), Yank ewner, 43-42, when Dave Danner potted 
and Bay Flahert.3>, eeedL. (AP WIREPHOTO) a field goal in the last 10 seconds; 

Reyamped liHI~ Hawk Lineup 
Faces Dubuque H.e(8 Tonight 

and 52-40; and in 1945 tought 
through to a 54-40 win after the 
score had been tied with five min
utes left. 

Nelson Trails 
In· Frisco Open 

By RUSS NEWLAND 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Slen

der 32-year-oltl Chandler Harpel' 

Wilh Ihe first half o! the City 
league basketball schedule al
ready played the engel's are look
iod ahead and laying plans to pro
duce some startling upsets in the 

st~:!~;:;$ and Yell?w Cab boast U. S" Russian Sports 
perfect records with five straight M Bell hr· 
wins. TM tall OXford and Bremer I ay er Ke allons· 
quintets are close behind with 4-1 ' 

records. Bremers was knocked More Games Expected 
out of the leadership by Kadera's 
in on overtime fray and Oxlord . 
leli before the Cabbies in a By BUS HAl\1 
heartbreaker. 29-28. WASHINGTON. (AP)- The 

Both of the undefeated teams way apparently is opening for ath
are expected to maintain their letic competition between Russlo 
POSitions Cor the next two I and the United States to belp er
weeks. since during that time tect a wider understanding be
thel' will be mceting tcams far tween these countries. 
down In &he standlnC's. After The Russian embassy and the 
that time they are sebeduled U. S . State Deportment indicated 
3Kalnst some of the tougher full support when a reporter 
teams and an upset can be ex- brought a move in that direction 
peeted at any time. to their attention. 
Every squad in the 12 team A recent Associated Press dis-

league plays one game each week, patch from Moscow disclosed thot 

lIEU WILKlNSON 
He'll Make Tlip, llowever • • • 

4 9ther Loop I K~ 
lilts Slated I;:~~ 

, fieWS and 
CHICAGO (AP)-In addition to Helen 

Iowa's invasion of Indiana this fIlIlS; d 
Saturday night, four other games an 
are on tap that will have bearing 
on the Big Ten standings. 

The weekend program opens to
night when Michigan (1-2) invade! 
Chicago (0-1) in the first of two 
road battles fo1' the WolVerines. 

The other three games are Sal· 
urday night: 

Dllnol ' (1-3) at Ohio State 
(3-0) • 

M I e h I I' a n at Northwestern 
(1·0). 

Purduc (6-2) at Wisconsin 
(0-3) . 
Ohio Slate shou ld keep ahead ot 

the conierence pack with its fourth 
straight victory at the expense of 
the Illini whom the Buckeyes 
whipped 50-46 a month ago at 
Champaign. Min n e sot a (2-0) 
marks conference time until Mon
day night when the Gophers enter
tain .feeble Chicago. 

Midwest non-conference games 
this weekend include: Notre Dame 
at Great Lakes and Beloit at 
Western Michigan Friday, and 
Kentucky at Michigan Statc, ])e. 

Paul at Western Kentucky and 
Great Lakes at Marquette Satur
day. 

Hal Trosky to Report 
To White Sox Soon 

Starlin. Lineups 
Iowa Cliy POll. Dubuque 

Bob Freeman, high scorer on 
the team, has been switched to 
center to improve the team bal
ance, and ;pm Sabgster ,and Sonny 
Dean n!taln their· old spots at 
guard and !opward respectively. 

Players named for the trip in
clude: Forwards-Dick Ives, Dave 
Danner, Murray Wier, Cbarlie 
Ma!lOTl. J ack Wishmier; centers
Clayton Wilkinson. NobJe J orgen
sen, guard_Herb Wilkinson. Ned 
Postlela, Tony Guzowski, Theron 
Thomsen. The 12th man will be 
either center Bob G:r~am or guard 
Bob Wischmei:er. 

of Portsmoulh, Va .• only contestant 
in the field to equal par, posted 
a 71 yesterday to leod the field 
in the first round of the 72-hole 

games being scheduled al 7:30, American sports promoters had 
k d f . l i A CHICAGO (AP)-Hal Trosky, 8:30 and 9:30 M oln day and as e or permlss on to taKe tcams 

t R former batting star of the Cleve-
Wednesday evenings. The games 0 ussi&; The promoters were land I ndians, is ready to leave .ltiJ 
are played on the basketball coul'! referred to the embas y here. Iowa farm and resume first basiDl 

San Francisco open gol! tourna- at the recreation center. Nlltolal I. Moliakov, a sec-
m t g 11 'ed b d 14000 for the Chicago White Sox. ~ en a en ya crow 0 , . Next Monday night's play V(ill retary at tile embas T. saId that 

Carson ............ F ........ .. Holbrook 
Dean ................ F............ . HerlOl' 
PreeInan . ........ C."'....... Converse 
8..... .. ...... G.......... FercusoD 

A preliminary game between 
the reserves of the two sch<MIts 
will take place at seven o'clock. 
The main game starts at 8:15. 

Beat. _ ............ G............ JohnroD The Rams invade Iowa City 
with one win over the Hawklels 
this season. In the tirst meeting of 
the teams in Dubuque, the Rams 
came from behind in the lut 
period to whip the Little Hawks 
by a :Clve pOint margin. Ferguson 
and Johnson, Dubuque guards. led 
the scoring in that city, and tosscd 
in the points \bat beat the Hawk
lets in tlIe final minutes. 

Prep Group Favors 
~xpandedlnsurance 

Harper, back in links competi- he saw no reason wily Amerlca.n The Daily News said Trqsky. 
tion after three years of navy serv- be featured by the tussle between • ___ ~ shou.ld -0' .0 to _" __ I~ who dropped out of baseball la!, I---~ 

Bremers and Franks Service. The oe&Jrn> ~ • .. ....."., - n I d t t ChI 

Harmony ~es18 ' 
Drake Hit Sf. ~QP'S 

DES MOINES (AP) - Wit h 
squad hermony 8J)'l:1Qrently re.
stored, Coact. Vee- G~ and 11 
Drake universit.y baeketbalJ fla,
ers lelt l'IIte 'yesteoda1 lor St. 
Louis whm! tk,,- trill' play St. 
Louis university *ncI WashI!lIton 
university in Misiout'i Valle,- eon
lerence contests 1tmlght aDd to
morrow night . . 

Alter a squad meeting, Green's 
boys faced through 'an early art· 
ernoon. drill. ro" 

Center John Pritchard of Minne
apolis, who quit. drUbs W~. 
claiming that Steve Bindal and 
Pete Stepancevic:b • . gUards from 
Hammond. Ind .• wouldn't INIss to 
him, shook hands ·wlth ' the Roo&
ier lads to potch' uP ' the quarrel 

BASKETBALL IlESULTS 
Holy Cro~ "'. 'BOwUrrg! t!rreen 63 
Michigan Notmar •• St. Mary's 

57 ~ . 

Indiana State 53, Eastern Illinois. 
Teachers ~: .. 

Naval Armory 60, Navy Pier 47 
Loras 75, Penn 41 ' 
Simpson 69, Wartburg 48 

NATIONAL IIOCUY LEAGUE 
Detroit 2, BoStbd 1 
Toronto 5. M6Dtreal 4 

4 MONTH IHlJrf,IVE 
• COUIH AN- ~ 

COlLEGI STUDINTS oritf HADUAns. 
A tborough. iacensl,.. ~-.tan. 
ing february, July. Ot-... 'Bulletio 
A,on request.~" open. 

• .i • ~ ... 11 

Regular day aad eftftioa achools 
throughout tbe.yeu. CIaIoA. 

" SCHOOL 0' .USlfffS. 
""'lIa " COLUO' l/lflf AIIID .0 ... " 
TH •••••• COLL ••• ......... Moo....,-.-"0. 

.......... M.hIr.M.A. 
bept,~ . f. '= l!, ~ ...... Jhe. 

Otle.p a. lIliuoia 

Iowa City's Llttle Hawks tackle 
the DUbuque Rams this evening 
at eight o'clock in the local gym, 

Coacn GU Wilson yesterday 
named a starting lineup that was 
revised from the one Lhat has 
started most of the games this 
season, Kirk Carson. wbo bas 
turned ln nne performances the 
l.t 1wo ,ames will get the start
ing call at one forward. and Bob 
Beals. who was relegated to the 
sophomore squad afh!r starting 
tile opener with the LiUle HaWks, 
will be at a guard post. 

Canon haa been 'a' Valuable 
ftIIerve for ' tlIe locM ian 8ef~ 
.. n. whlle Beall was ~motecl 
fnm til«! _pbomore "ad _Ii 
t.blll weell. WtlllOn leels &he new 
mea. are what tlIe 1euI MeCI. 
Uld said splri~ ran hJ&'h lD re
ceil pracUce IIf:8IiOD& ' 

"W Reeled$ PreIY, 
Wan Sound Sports 

ST. LOUIS, (A1')-The Nati
onal CoUealate Athletic Assocl
aUon finished oU Its 40th annual 
convention yesterday by reelect
Ing President Dr. Wilbur C, Smith 
o! Louisiana State. 

Results of the secret ballotin, 
sllenced reports that the anti-bowl, 
anti-btg money faction might as
sert itself apinst Dr. Smith be
cause .of W. aUiliatiol) wtth a 
sc:hool belongina to the money
minded Southeutern conference. 

Kenneth L. "Tug" Wilson. eom
mtssroner of the Western confer
ence "(Bli 10), was reelected sec
retary-treasurer of thi! association. 

COLD PREPARATIONS 
~ ............ ~ ... 110 •• 
.~ U ... H'I,W, A. 

DIaICTID 

With his new combination start
ing; Wilson hopes to liA:k his team's 
impotency in tM last half and also 
110 ,room ·younger boys for next 
yeatrs campaign. 
~ Wi is !>et. to start at 8: 15, 

10110wing a preliminary game be-
~eeh City ' high freshmen-sopho
mores and the Wilton Junction 
vanit,. ai 1, 

. . 
CHICAGO, (AP)-Expansion of 

student accident insurancc from 
athletic competitlon to all phases 
01 school hazards was approved 
yesterday by the National Fed
eration of High School Alhletic 
Associations. 

H. V. Porter, !secretary of the 
association whIch opened a three
day meeting witll 33 states rep
\resentedj, said. Wisc(,lDsln, Call
/f~rnia, Oregon and New YOlk 
among the member associations 
favored the expanded insurance 

ice, tacked up a 34-37 against the to com--'- with S cvIei thlet I seaso , p an~e 0 c~me 0 • 
3 two high scoring combinations are ......... 0 a es cago soon With a Whlte Sox con-

par 5-36-71 ot the wooded, scheduled to clash in the 9:30 tilt. or siare e~hlbltlonll. . . . tract in his pocket "to meet .the 
fairly hilly Lakeside course. in the Scoring lead"r, In the le"!lUe are: He alS? discussed the poSSibility new boss," General Manager LeI 
opening of the richest event of the I'lay.r·T.... a __ 1'01.1. '1\ ... of RUSSian athletes coptlng to I O'Connol'. 
winter clrcuiL- ~25,000 ill war O'Brien (Oldol'l11 ...... ( 46 lJ .S this countt'Y. 

Kennedy (l{adera'., .... ~ 4t 8.8 r~::=========:'; boods for the participants. Howard (Bremer.) ...... I 42 10.5 He suggested that such u start 
Rceve (Franlu Servlcel 4 40 10 

The defendIng champion and c. Colbert (Kader.·" .. 5 30 7.8 might well open a broad f ield of I I 

heavily backed favorite, Byron I"amsworth flCadera'.' .. t 37 U international relationshlp in cul- LAST 
Lebman (Moose) ...... .. 4 37 U.3 DAYl Nelson of Toledo, Ohio, ended with Sehr (Kadora's' ........ 5 36 'T.2 tural and popular affairs. 

"Th. Unseen" 
"Dangerous 
~assage" 

10 trees on two 0 es. Crosby, Frank Sinatra and other t 
~ to38-35-73, arterhslil'cing the ball ::::~~If~~~:-':.Iui· ::: ~ ;: ~:=I RUSSia would like to see Bing 

Tied for second place with 72's 1 Hicks lost to State stars of stage and screen while a -Box Office Open 1:15-9:4So-
were the national amateur tltle Fo 'M' . . C t I Russian opera presented in this ~ ...... i ,. '"' i J ,-
holder, Marvin "Bud" War4 of r ISSOUr! ontes I country might prove highly pop- 8 ___ . ___ . ...t:!:JJ 
Spokane, Wash., making his first ular , he added. I STARTS SATURDAY 
tournament start after lengthy AMES, (AP)-Joe Hicks, regu- . He brought out, however, that 

program. 

service with the army air force in lar center for th~ Iowa ~ate bps- I Russians do not play such leading 
tbe south Pacific' Harold Mc- ketball teem, Will nQt make the I American games as basebaU and 
Spaden, Sanford, Me.. and Her- tr~p to. Columbia ~or th~ Cyc~~nes' our brand 01 football bl1t were 
man Barron, White Plains, N. Y. . BIg SIX game With MiSSOuri to- adept at soccer, basketboll , vol

.--------'--- ----------- I night, Coach Louis Menze ·80- leyball, swimming. tennis, wres-

Damon Ranyoa's 
famous story 

-wlth
DICK HAYMES 

• JUNEHAV,ER . 
Wally Sttiwa~k Named ~ayenporl Grid Coach 

Dounced yesterday. tUng and other sports . 
Sam Deal, another navy trainee, 

will take Hicks' place in the lineup. 
-I)oon 0;Iea 1;15- · 

I ~ : (!! , ~ ill 
MONTY WOOLLEY 

Wally Schwank. ' City high root
ball. coach lor tile last two years, 
bas ~n appointed head coach at 
Davenport hi,B ac:hool, succeed.
ing Jesse Day. The announce
ment was made yesterday by the 
board of education at Davenport. 

In addition to hls duties as grid 
men~r. Schwan]( will head sec
ondary school physical education 
and will serve as director of inter
scholastic sports. 

SchWBIlk will take over his new 
coaching duties in August. He 
sue<:eeds ht. old high school 
coach. Jesse Day. who retires this 
year aIter 20 yeors os football 
coach of the Imps. 

OftIdab at Iowa City hlP 
.m-I aUo1llH!N 1as1 faU when 
Herb CCJnI&ek was rei"'" 
from the "'''7 &ha& HerII woaItI 
re-aasame his II-' as head 
foo'ball _h of the U&Ue 
II&JrlIa wUh. 'he 1946 RHOn. 
The'$oice of- the board of edu~ 

cation of some flO .pplicants. 
!ichwauk retul'ni to his home town 
after nearly 1 ~ year.t. .GraduaUI1l 
from , Davenport hlgh school, he 
attende4. Coe coUeae )n Cedar 
Rapids and-rraciuatect in 1934. He 
played· on Cae teanu for lour 

* * * 
1>. 

r
Anamosa where hls teams went 
undefeated :Cor three seasons. 
From 1941 to 1943 he servcd at 
Carroll, and :Crom there made his 
way here, replacing Herb Cor
mack when the latter went to the 
service. 

Well known in Iowa City, and 
well liked both by tow nspeople 
and his players, Schwank leaves 
many friends. His teams have al
ways been feared by opponents, 
and have always been well 
coached. Last season the Liltle 
Hawks under his direction fin
Ished third in the tough Missi!
sippi valley conference, and lost 
only the season's opener to Clin
ton. 

Supervisee Jullior IlIch 
Schwank.'s appointment makes 

him pamfnent.in Davenport ath
letics. He will direct programs 
for lhc high school along with 
three jWlior bigh schools in pbY5i-
al education fOl' both girls and ------------.1 boys. 

yea,rs, starlm, at ,uard on the His parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
1933 Cae team that lost only to F. Schwank. are long time Dav-
Army by a 34-0 count. enport residents. Schwank plans 

. Loaa· Ce.,hfnl' Strine to move from Iowa City next 

New York Chosen 
ST. LOUIS, (AP)-The Ameri

can foo'tball coaches a sociation 
selected New York CIty yester
day for its 1947 convention. The 
meeting will be at the Hotel Astor 
the first week in J anuary. , { I · ".'Z~' Last Ti,nes Tonite 

·lTS SCANDALOUS •• ................. 

His coaching experienoe started summer, along with his wife and !!!~!~~!!!!!~ 
at Sibly. uf.lCi in 1938. he wc.nt 1u lwa ctillcl.cen. , 

STAaT8 T D · 
•• 0- ay 

Xlra! 
Old SeQulpla "Novel Hit" 

Popular Selenee . 
-La&elJt Nt'w_ 

Co-Ilit 
Hilll.rlous Hair-Raiser 

"(JHE BfJDf ~ 
.MAN'''(~; 
~~I HlLn • JEll ,uill 

Ends TonIte 
'FoUow Lhe Fleet' 
'Street of Chance' 

f/·,;f3il). 
St!lrts Saturday. 

. CHARLES LAUGHTON 

S
'CalJfornla Boomtown' 

-Spe~"I-
Late NeWil Eventa 
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"Want Ads Get Results 
It's no secret· • • 

j FOR SALE~O:a~wt, size 40, I roR ::~~~: f::adu;J 
girl:s lamb lined snowswt, size women near campus. 120 E.' 

that poise and charm 

come with good groominq. 

To look 10ur beat at all 

tUne. have your clothes 

c I e an e d and laundered 

often. 

KELLEY'S 
124 S. Gilbert 

DIAL 4161 

Behind the Mikes~ • • 
By Helen Huber 

, let "'" CIII-WB •• ('III' 
, \0-,"," n ... , ,",II-WGN (,.. 
'1-11.' ( ... ) ABC-KXEL (11140; 

a chance to answer the $64 ques
tion, but visited Baker backstage 
after the broadcast, 

I Kay Keller, A4 of .Sioux City, TODAY'S PltOGRIUt 
j\Or 01 Frivol magazine, will be 8:00 Morning Chapel 

8: 15 Muelca l Minlatures 
lerViewed at 12:45 today over 8 :3U Nows, Tho Dally low.n 

by Louise Hilfman on 8:45 Program Calendar 
8: 55 Service neports 

lews and Interviews." 9:00 ROlnan Literature 
9 :50 NewII, The Dai ly l owa.n 

to Helen Jepson, blonde Met prima 10:00 What'. Happenln, In Hollywood 
this IIODJ; Jerry Way, popular bari- ~g ~~~ ~t;r B~~ta~~~;t Co!!ee 

e, and the noted concert pian- 10 :45 Yesterday's Musical Favorites 
Jesus Maria Sanroma and 11 :00 Befo.e You Buy a Farm-Think 

11 :05 English Novel 
y Foster, will appear on Ted 11 :50 Farm Flashes 
cl · . . I 12 :00 Rhythm nambles trs aSSlcs-to-Jazz qUIz SlOW, . . 12 :30 New., The DaU)' Iowan 

YOU Think You Know Music," 12 :45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 

. bt at 7:30 p. m. over Mutual. 2:00 Campus News 
r Ted completes "the taming ~ ~~ l~~~,,;t~~~s News 

the shrewd," he will move in!.o 3 : 15 Talk. on Literature 
51 d'o aud ' nc t g' tl ':M News, The Oally rowan 

U I Ie e 0 lve Ie 3:35 Talks on Other COWltric. 
~ur musical pundits a chance 3:45 Adventures In Rese"rch 

swap correct answers for valu- t: ~~~I,;~t~:l~cs 
bie prizes, 5,00 Chlldren's Hour 

W 5:30 Musical Moods 
Ilie Fred aring Show on NBC ~:4r. Now., The nally Iowan 

been sold to a sponsor on 6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
O:(\ft New .. The Dall y lowan 

ys and Thursdays at 10 7,00 lYll\Sterworks of Music 
However the M d 7:S0 Spon. TIme m. , on ay. 7145 Evenlnll Musicale 

ednesday and Friday programs 8:00 HeTges of the Mcrchant Marine 
till ta·· b ' b t 8:16 Albwn 01 Artists 

S on a sus InIDg milS, u 8 :43' Ne",., The naHy rowan 
t reports are that additional 9:00 Sign OU 

nsors are interested in under- NETWORK HI0HLlOliTS 
iUne the remaining stanzas. G p . m. u:so p. m. 

e Waring series features J ane ~i1J JM~~WOOd ~~6 ~~':vn~ K';l;.e 
Ilson, Joan Wheatley, Gordon KXEL Ran,ers KXEL Am. Sports 

(.I:I:)! IP, Ill , .0 p. m. 
an, Jimmy Atkins, Don WMT J. Smltil WMT News, Grant 

rger and Honey and the Bees. WHO World News WH;O Supper Club 
KXEl. }f. R. Gross KXE.L }\. Il. Grqrw 

former war correspondent Ted 0:30 p. ID. IO :Jr. p. m, 

at u"one, whose human I'nte!'est re- WMT Ginny SlmmsWMT l'ew. , Lewis "" WHO M. L. NelllO'1 WHO ?oIew~ 
and pons ale aired weekdays over KXEL Did You. Kn. 
De- ABC, wiii salute the famous 82nd WHO O~l~llb:;rn WMT10s~~n~h:~ttc 
__ " Airborne Division on his broad- KXEL Marquis Ch. W~O 'foil Thl.? 
WIU Wltll'l' Kallenborn K)(EL Mel. 0/ Mas. 

casl today. Just a day before the 1 p. m . J I p . ",. 

14. DIal 6818. Market. 

FOR SALE: Microscope. Dial 
9147. FOR RENT: Rooms for men now 

vacant at the McGuires, 309 N. 
FOR SALE: 12 Tube consul Philco Riverside drive. Phone 5432. 

radio. Call 3853. 

FOR SALE: Encyclopedia Brit
tanica, 13th Indla paper edition 

Buckram, good condition, $50. 
Dial 3672. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Hamilton n a vi gat ion 
pocket watch in or near the 

Union. Reward, Call 6446. 

WANTED TO RENT 

WANTED TO RENT: Two bed-
room furnished nouse or apart

ment by discharged army physi
cian, wile and daughter. Perma!. 
nent. References. Dial 7312. 

WHERE TO GO 

WE HAVE a treat in store lor you 
LOST: Lady's Milos watch, gold when it comes to good fOod. 

wristband. Reward. Call ext. Open every night until 10 p. m., 
8331. Sundays. until 8 p. m, THE AIR

PORT INN at the airport. 
LOST: Parker 51 pen, engraved'I------___ -___.----

"Priscilla Binns." Reward. Call WORK WANTED 
ext. 8108. 

LOST: Wine-colored Shea !.fer 
pen around campus. Reward. 

Dial 7482. 

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL will look 
after children during holidays. 

Phone 4904. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
LOST; "Geographic Basis of 

American Econontic Life" in I JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec
Schaeffer, R. 214. Cell 4179 • trical wiring, app..;ances and 
------------- radlo repairin8. 108 S. Dubuque. 
LOST: Parker 51 pen, engraved Dia15465. . 

month ago and Parker pen, I 
engraved Mae, Monday. Reward. FUBNITURE MOVING 
Call erl. 552. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;; 

WANTED 
- - ---------

WANTED: Puppy dog for chil-
dren. Write Wilson Buertin, 

604 S, Dubuque. 

Business Opportunities 
MAN or lady to own and service 

route of new 3-column U. S, 
postage stamp machines full of 
spare time; big earnings; no ex
perience required; a pos~war fu
ture.; $39S. Immediate-cash invest
ment required. For interView give 
phone, address and statc, H cash 
immediately available. Write Box 
F-50, Daily Iowan. 

HELP WANTED , ,. ' 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
"or Efficient Furniture J4.0vlq 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE &RVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

INSTRUCTION 

OANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 
Dial 7248. Minti Youde Wuriu. 

NOW OU C 
LEARN TO FLY 

Ground and J'Ilght Cla jUft otal1-
Inll. Ca!! today. Dual InstMlc:t!OD 
liven. Tralnln, Plane. for Rent. 

Shaw Aircraft CO. 
DIAL 783! 

low. elly Munc! 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

GHOSTWRITING, Themes, pa
pers. etc. Write E-60, Iowan. 

BUYING A HOUSE? We'd like to 

WANTED: 'J.'eachel·s a~ West Lib
• erty; one 2nd grade; one inter
mediate; one girls physicar educa
tion, H. S. 15 miles west of Iowa 
City on No.6. Apply to Superin
tendent K. C. Smith. furnish 2 or 3 rooms for our liv

parttime ing quarters. Phone 6774. W ANTED; Girl for 
weekends, Light 

good pay. Dial 4242. 
housework, 

~--------- -
W AblTED: Par ttime reader for 

visually handicapped law stu
den t. Call 3214. 

WANTED: Girl for generni office 
work. Permanent employment. 

Write C-l4, Daily Iowan. 

STUDENT WAITERS at frater
nity house. Phone 5432. 

Record Players for ReDt 
Radio Repa1riD9 

Publlc Addresa for all 
Indoor or Outdoor 

h . di . . h d N WMT Allirich Fam. WMT N~ws STUDENT WAITERS t irate - VISion marc es own ew WHO Melody H'an WHO SPOrts, Stern, a r- Occasions 
York's Fifth avenue in a victory KXEL Blinll Date KXEL News mty house. Phone 5432. 
parade, Malone will relate some WMT 1:~~t:' S';'lth WMTlIS~5 s"t"ymaoes I CASHIER WANTED' Paft-time 
01 tbe stories he picked up while WHO J;JuUy'. Tav, WHO Tjmely Top] , . . 
miting with the 82nd in the ETO. KJ(;EL Your FBI KX!lL nev, Plelsch I or tull-tlffie, Experience not 

'Take It or Leave It" listeners WMT :a~s 'l:i be Ig.WM'l'I~ PR:~rd necessary. Iow3 Theater. 
WHO Peo. Are Fun. WHO News, L'harl 

almost heard an unexpected guest KXEL Jury Trials 
fir Sunday night. Walter Abel , wMT8::e~ste~ WROUi:~.r~; mN CWS 
~ tbe rums, was in the audience WHQ Walt. Time KXEL Dance Orch. 
litb bis family, and when con- KXEL Sheriff l~ m. 

!) p. 111. WMT Pres, News 
iltabfs were . being chosen, his WMT Durante-M. WRD M!d. RhyjJ1m 

E6er was called. Abel declined ~OL ~~~y Th. lOCEL Siln OLt 

BULLETIN 
continued from page 2 

• pIIted outside room 307, Schaef
ltrhall. No applications will be ac
tlPIed aller Thursday, Jan. 10, 

S. H. BUSH 
lead of Romance Laqua,es 

NEWMAN CLUB 
llirriage Seminar will meet at 

III Cltholic student center Friday, 
11.18, at 4 p. m. 

LOmSE CARANI 
Secretary 

should report to the head of thc 
German depanment (room 106 
Schaeffer hall) not later thah. 
Wednesday, J an. 16. For 'Particu
lars (rooms, etc.) see announce
ment boa!'d of the Gernutn depart
ment. 

ERIC }'UNKE 
Dead of the Gentian 

Depal1D1ilnt 

HANOHER ORATORICAL 
(:ONftST 

Manuscripts for the Hancher 
oratorical contest will be due in 
room 8, Schaeffer hall, by 5 p. m. 
Monday, Jan. 21. Students inter
ested in discussing manuscripts 
are invitcd to arrange a confer-

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

MiMEOGRAPHiNG. ColI e gel 
Typewriter Service & Supply, 

122 Iowa Ave. W. Glen Cocking, 

Hu~h Ames to Head 
Stude'of Clothing Drive 

< 

Hugh Ames, A2 o{ Iowa City, has 
been appoin ted univcrsi ty studen t 
chairman of the Victory Clothing 
drive. 

Amcs is a student in commcrce 
and is associated with Sigma 
Phi Epsilon, Social fratemity. 

Posters and oUler publicity re
minders will be placed at vru:ious 
centers on campus to ehcourage 
student participation in this second 
clothing drive, which began last 
Monday. 

Sales Permit Granted 

Dial 3265 Iowa CIty 
B East College Street 

B 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

, WILL THANK YOU 

LEARN QUICKLY 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

Radio Service 
'Sound System 

Rented for Partiel 
COMMf.:NCEMENT 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Sludents graduating at the ence. 
commencement mE\Y FRANKLIN H. KNOWER 

. To Fleege Brothers II d' , I Carro's Ra 10 Service 
announcements a t the The board of adiustment of Iowa 207 N. Linn 35%1 

WESTMINSTER FELLOWSHIP City yesterday granted the Fleege office, Old capitol. Orders 
placed by noon, Jan. 12. 

IlCDoun~emEmts are six cents each 
cash should' accompany order, 

There will be a Westminster fel- brothel's, students in the univer
lowship party Saturday, Jan. 12, sily, a limited permit to operate 
from 8 to II p. m. at the PresbY- a trailer sales business at 141 S. 
terian church. I Riversldc .drivc. F.G, HIGBEE 

DIrector of Con vocations LUELLA DARE Conditions 01 the permit were 
President approva l of the property owner, 

WlGUAGE ACHIEVEMENT 
TEST IN LATIN WESTMJNSTER FELLOWSmr 

A language achievement tcst in The Westminster fellowship Jcs-
, will be given Saturday, Jan. pel'S will be held Sunday at 4:30 

who wish to take the p. m. Prof. Marcus Bach will speak 
on "Lessons From Little Known 

lbo,Uld report to the head of Religions." Supper and social hour 
ciaslcallanguages department, will follow the meeting. 
Schaeffer hall, not later than I LUELLA BARE 

Jan. 14. President 
GERALD F. ELSf.: 

Head of the Depanment 

pm SIGMA IOTA 
Phi Sigma Iota is sponsoring a 

movie, "Maria Chapde
'" ..... --- on a French Canadian 

Louis Hemon, in the 
auditorium Wednesday, 

18, at 7:30 p. m. Admission is 
CIIlts. 

JAN! ISCllMW'l' 
, PresIdent 

I L.4NGUAOE' ACRJEVEnIENl' 
• TEST IN GERMAN 

., A lantuaae achievement test in 
~ (spoken or readin,) will 

liven Saturday, Jan, 19, trom 
B. m. 10 12 M, Students who are 

ond willing 10 t uke this test 

MOUNTAINEERS 
Iowa Mountaineers will have a 

skating party tomorrow nigh1! at 
7:30 if weather permits. Reserva
tions may be made with Mrs. J llhn 
Ebert by calling 7418 before to
morrow noon, 

MRS. JOHN EBERT 

MOVlE:;; IN 
AR'I' AtJbl'1'ORlU~t 

T!c cis for lbe movies, 'BurJc5~ue 
of Carmen" and "Tall Tales," 
which will be presented by the 
University l<'l1m society in the aud
itorium 01 the art buijding t~ay 
at a 4:UI mattnee and an ·8 p, m. 
cven!ng peL'formance, may be pur
chased trom Art guild member' 01' , 

approva l by the city at(orney of 
the legality of the action, that the 
trailers be used for sales purposes 
bnly and that the permit expires 
when the brothers leave school. 

at thc show. S ingle admission is 
50 cents. 

Today's movies are the first in a 
series of American and foreign 
films to be shown. A seaSon ticket 
for any six of the first eight shows 
is $2. 

ELOISE SIMMONS 

MOUNTAINEERS 
There will be an Iowa Mountain

eers ski ouling tbis Sunday, jf there 
is snow. Meet at the women's gym 
Cl l 2:30 with proper equipment. A 
r w sk.is and bools will be luf
nished. 

BOB GROW 

ARTGUlLD 
There will be a meeting of the 

Art ,ullcf Tuesday, Jan. 15, at 
4:30 p. m. in the art auditorium. 

JEAN HARRIS 
PresldcnL 

CLASSIFIED 
BATECARI 

CASHRAll 
lorZda~ 

lOe per line per dar 
! COtl8eCutive da~ 

7c per line per da7 
II consecutive ~ 

IIc 'per line per da1 
lmantb- -

4c per line per daJ 
-FfiUnl II warda to lin_ 

MinImum Ad-2 lineI 

CLAS~IFIED DISPLA ~ 
DOe col. filch . 

Or .5.00 per manU. 

All Want Ads Cub in Advance 
Payable at DaU, J.owan BUIi
ness office daily until II pm. 

CahcellaUoJII must be called ID 
before i p. ,n. , 

Relponsible for ODe lDoorreot 
tnlertlOl1 0Dt7. • 

• 

• 
'I,.. Bak.d Goodt 

... cu.. B .... 
WIll ...... 

Sp.ciaI OrdMI 
City Bakery 

III L W~ bw .... 

"EXCLUSIVE PORTRAITS" 
BY 

WARNER-MEDLIN STUDIOS 
3 S, Dubuque Dial '733Z 

Specialhln, In 10w-kq 
Portraiture 

No appointment neeesu1'7 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
'06 South Capitol 

CIeaDiDQ Pr ••• lDC) 

DIAL 
4433 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

aDd BlocklDq Hat. -
Our Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

THREB DAY SEILVICB 

- We pa)' 10 each for haD&'er, -

STOKERS 
Immediate Delivery & 

Installation 
Domestic - Commercial 

Larew Company 
9681 

THIS IS UNCLE BEN - I'M 
COMING OVER WITH A 
GIFT FOR YOU - HENRY/ 

ETTA KETT 

DIAL 
4433 

; WHAT 'n4E' WE;LL. DRESSEt> MAN IS WEAR/Nt;, _I , '''US WINTI!It HAS FO~CE;D DOC PILLSBURY TO "';7.-.N~ 
~.MPJtOVE MIS MI:TMOC>S _ ~ .. __ • ___ ___ •. _ '" ____ •. _ __ ... 

-

'l'tme ,_ II'law ____ v_ 
at 

Vlrdl'a staabr. ServIce 
Comer of LInn "CoUece. PbCllle IOH 

"If 10Ul' tire', flat
DGIa't .,..., oaII .... 

1' .. are..,. ... Ia .... 
...... ca.,. .... .- ... 

DRUG SHOP 

Efficient moviDq .. rvic •• 

EverythiDq Insured. 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
109 Soldh GUben 8treet 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 
• 

I HOPE nus PENCIL 
WilL BE USEFUL WHEN 
YOU DO YOUR HOMEWORI( 
f!.Y BOY.' 

BOARD 

LOOK, JU[lG!:. •• • DI5 IS ' ( 
"PAUUNI!i ' ... KW OOYU~ 
llKl: II'-R..?"· I OOUGIIT 
IIER FlWM A. SAILOIl.. ~ 
-/15 ,_ •• YUIl KNOW WHAT 't 

l'AUUNE UKt;:.C; iUI-I 

c .... l'lL.- r HI 
A,,!>CIDON-

PAUL ROliINSO'N 

Sl.EEP tN A NEST Of ICE CUBES l 

L 
~ 
, ICE ·B(J)( 

8OARDER. 
FOR'vOU, 
JUDGI:. 



Mary Holms Speaks 
On Art to Honorary 
ungueges Fraternity 

Dime 'March' 
Opens Jan. 14 

Women's Intramural 
Cage Tourney Ends 

tHE nAltT 10 i N. IOWA CITY. IOWA 

'As You Like 11'-
Robert Strub Expected 

Home on Leave Soon 
Detroit, Mich., and Mrs. Lottie I Red Cross to Meet 
Kasper of Morse; one sister, Mrs. T d N' ht t 7.30 
Mary Mezlk of Iowa City; three ues ay 'g a . 

N C· Robert D. Stnlb, a ls, son of Mr. brothers, Joe Wolnick and Jim In Elks Dining Room 

ex" fly and Mrs. F . J . Strub, 121 7 Burling- Wolnlck of Jowa City. and Albert --
lim str el, I eXP«'cted home on Wolnlck of Molme, JJI 31 grand- The Johnson county chaple of 

F.ndlng the fl t of flvl.' weeks of 11.':4'1.' from his naval bll~ ot San children nnd 18 gr al grand hll- the Aml.'rlcnn Red Cross wlll h:l\'1' 
worn I.' n • s Intramural basketball H · h PI Diego. Calif. dren 

t t r th I · . its annual meeting Tuesday at The March of Dimes campailtfl tournamen s, wo a e lve '9 oy Having completed his boot train- The ro ary viii be saId at the "r don't think It's \'ery easy to uled [I ' t 7 30 . th d" g C to raise funds for the ~t on in- sched games or asl nigh ing, Strub has been assIgned to Hohenschllh mortuary Sunday at : p. m. In e mm room 0 

son county chapter. 
Mr. Cholm G. Houghton, IIJ 

tllnt director oC public inlor 
tion for the mldwE'Stem area Q( 

fl cl.' at the Red Cross with he 
quarters in SI. LOUis, Mo., 1\1 

speak at the meeting. There 
be an elecli6n of oUicers a n 

talk about lbe art of a country un- fantile paralysla will open Jan. were won by defaults. The other fundamental aviation school. He 8 p. m. tbe Elks home, 325 E. Washing-

~~~w~W~~~H~~~31,=~tol0~~~~~~~"~ ••• __ ~~~~~~h~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~=~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Ihe country thai lies behind it," C. F. Walller. chairman of the women's houslng units, played "As You Like It" by Willlam company of 175 men. 
said Miss Mary Holms of the art Johnson county committee. Tuesday and Wednesday after- Shakespeare will be presented by Strub, who. was a re erve end 

board members. 

department when she spoke on As in former years, Wagner noons. on the Hawkeye footba1l team this 
French and Spanish ar' at the 1n the closest game of the eve- the Dl'llmatic club at City high fall, was appointed athletic di-

• said, one-half of all the money . C i H d ed Cu meeting of Phi SI'grna Iota, hon- nmg, urr er ouses own r- schoo) Jan. 30 and 31 in the high rector for his company at the Sail' 
collected in the county will re- . IV 16 14 ) t I ht C t orary Romance languages Cra- ner , - , as n g . ompe - school auditorium. Diego naval base. Under his di-main here to finance the hosplt-. ·th I ti I C · 

ternity, last night.. alization, care and treatment of .lny' wrodl °eedn Ythveh?hayer~, t urrler The cast of characters is as fol- rection .the company football team 
"Art. Uke the national sport of p u I.' I, -po n scorer maintained an unbealen, untied 

local sufferers. The other half for the evening, Carol Krlchel, Al lows: • and unscored upon record and won 
a country, is an expression Oftryth~ goes to the heedquarten of the of KeokUk, who made 9 points. Banished Duke, Dale Scannell ; Ihe base championship. 
psychological needs of a coun .. National Foundation and Ia used The Delta Delta Delta team de- I 

I . ed Mi H 1 "T h Duke Frederick, Chan Coulter; 
exp am ss 0 ms. I.' for continuing research. educa- h Pi' 16 13 L K II F' I aeshetic tastes of a country that feeted t e Alpha Delta s, - . Jacques Lenard Sirausburg' Or ena ra Ina tion and emerlency aid in epl- Zeta Tau Alpha won over Clin-' . ' -
has chosen bull lightlnl as its na- demics throughout the nation. ton Place, 13-9. Eleanor Kolar, lando, Don Fryauf; Oliver, Don 
tional game, must naturally differ A2 of Cedar Rapids, made several Krieg; Le Beau, Philip Marsh ; R"ltes to Be Monday 
greatly from those of a country outstanding one-handed shots for Touchstone, Tom Dunnington ; 

thb atbhas chhosen, I [°ed
r 1~'SJiantChe, New Ju' rors Selected Clinton Plnce. Hillcrest won, 2-0, Jaques de Boye, Don Guthrie ; Funer~l ser"I'ces fa I' Mrs. Len

n ase all," secant nu. n e I I : . over Currier I by delault, as did u • .. 

bull fight is an extreme example Amiens, Paul Opstad; Lords, Bj]l ~ R. Krall, 84, will be at St. Wen-
a! the co~bination ot elegance and for 1946 Court Term c~~ O;~g:~:,;, :r~~~~~' games Oleson, Bob PeL~el, Duane Smith, (' laus church at 9 a. m. Monday. 
!Core that IS very de~r ~ the Span- Delta Gamma was deleated, 43-16, Dick Beck. Franklin Knower. Mrs. Krall died at the home o! 
Ish heart. ~nd thl~ IS renected I . by Currier Main. Virginia Macom- Adam, Bob Wilhite; Charle~, her daughter, Mrs. Agnes Krall 
very clearly In SpanlSh art. Typl- The names of the 12 members ... _ A2 f 01' ed 20 . ts Charles Kelly' Corin Rex Parks' Kouba a! Iowa City. Thursday at . . . d I """r, a ln, scar POlO " , 
call~ Spamsh .IS the ~harp km . of of the 1946 il'and ury we r e for the winning team. Law Com- Sylvius, Car) Goetz; William, Ken- 9:30 a. m. She had been ill for 
realism . ~omblOed With a feeling drawn yellterday in the Jo~nson mons was victorious over Currier I nelh Reeds; Rosalind, Shirley Bux- some time. 
at ~yshcIsm which overc~mes the county courthouse and the Jurors ' III, 18-10. ton; Celia, Annette Braverman; Mrs. Krall lived most of her 
~eehng of classlcal.formallty fo.Und will report Feb. 4 at 4 p. m., the I T.Ue5day Currier II deleated I Phoebe, Kay O'Brian; Audry, Mar- life in Johnson county, but she 
In French art. ThIS Is a combma~ fint day of the new court te~. Gamma Phi Beta, 2~-16, and Law ion O'Connor; Hyman, Joyce John- was born in Czecho-Slovakia. 
tion found almost nowhere else.' Jurors drawn were: O. N. Riggs, Commons and Hillcrest won over son; Pages, Joy Ashton, Margaret Her husband James and a son 

French srt. according to Miss fourth war d; James Flannery. Pi Beta Phi and Independents by G a a d n Q w, Virginia Williamson, Ott<> preceded her in death. She 
Holms, while drawn from the Oxford township; R. I. Snavely, defaults. Lillian Parizek; Shepherds, Sue Is lurvlved by five sons, Frank J. 
same source as Spanish, never al- Madison township; Ernest Myers, Funk, Barbsra Baldridge, Patti and George R. of Iowa City, Fred 
lows the sense of emotionalism so Penn township; De a n Bryant, Ricketts, Edith Slavata. of Cedar Rapids, James of Sioux 
predominant in Spanish art to West Liberty township; Glenn Mrs Wanda Reeds Shepherdesses, Sara Records, Falls, S. D., and John of Fairfax; 
overcome the sense of elegance, Speight, Graham township; L. O. • Joan Conover. Carolyn Covert, Six daughLers, Mrs. Agnes Kouba 
charm and formality characteristic K lou b e c, Jefferson townshJp; WI "ns $800 Damages Shtrly Yoder; Court ladies, Betty and Mrs. Mary Frasier of Iowa 

est period of F'rench art was dur- E. Williams, Union townshIp; A. Margaret Sewall, Betty Crow, Rapids, Mrs. J. C. Esser of Wash-

ANNOUNCEMENT 
This is to Wonn the many persons with whom I have had the pleasure of doing buai
ness during the past nine months. that I have purchased the Warner-Medlin Stu d i 0 

which I have managed in Iowa City. 
Previously, this was one of a chain of mid·westem states studios. Now, of course, it is a 
bome-owned enterprise. 

To the thousands who have their negatives. on file here we wish to point out that t h 8 Y 
may still order from them as they remain with the studio. We have a special offer lot 
those of you who have these negatives hen and invite you to drop in in order that we 

may explain. We are doing this 10 acquaint you with our higher quality work. 

We Invite ea.ch of you to u e this announcement as an in(.rodactory orrer. With It we 

will tlke four proofs of yeu and make one 8xlO enlarg-ement and 0 n e bllltold slle 

prInt for 1.50 trom the proof of your chOice. 

We hope to serve our many former customers and many new ones this new year. 

3 South Dubuque St. 

KRITZ STUDIO 
Fonnedy Warner.Me~n Studio 

Hours 10 A. M. to 8 P. M. 
24 Hour Service on AppUcation Size Pictures. 

JAY KRITZ 

Dial 7332 

ot the French culture. The hiah- Adam Kral, Liberty township; R. Nolan, Doris Old is, Gloria Rossi, City, Mrs. J. C. Schindler oC Cedar I 

ing~l~ce~ry,~m~ I ~~roili~C~~~~~ Aj~~~M_=~~~~~Will~ i~~,Mr~~iah~~~~===========~~=======================~ feminine period of French 80- shIP; Howard Fountam. E a s t = 
men yesterday awarded Mrs. 

ciety. It was during this "Golden ' Lucas township; Dewey F. Elliott, Wanda Reeds $800 in damages 
Age" that interest in formality Hardin towpship. from Carson Sweeting of the Var-
and pattern become supreme, and slty Cab Co. The verdict was 
this influence can stU! be felt In brought in at 1 a. m. In the John-
French painting. Here, too, re- Iowa Mountaineers son county courthouse. 
mains the feminine feeling. Plan Skating, Skiing Mrs. Reeds, represented by A. 

"But art is international al- O. Leff, charged that she was 
ready," concluded Miss Holms. Ou~in~ for W .. k~~d permanently in,ured while riding 
The national dlftereJ)ces jn style in a Varsity cab on Sept. l8, 1942. 
of painting now are very slight, I Weather permitting, the Iowa She claimed the injuries were due 
chiefly due t~ a general feelIng of !,,!ounta!neers will bave two out- to negligence on the part of the 
internationahsm. As the in- lOgs thts wee!Cend. According to driver and asked damages oC 
creased speed of communication is the weather bureau, skating en- $3,645.50. 
doing away with provincialism in thusiasts may hope for fteezing Sweeting was represented by 
language, so the trend 01 art is weather for the outIng tomorrow, Comiort and Comfort of Des 
rapidly away from national dit- under the leadership of Mrs. John MOines, and E. L. O'Connor. 
ferences toward expression of in. Ebert. Members will meet at Mel
ternatlonalism." rose Lake at 7:30 p. m. . 

Prol. Mabie to Speak 
To Phi Beta Kappas Afton Smith to Speak 

On Postwar Home 

The first in the annual parent 
education ~ries of lectures will 
be given Tuesday at 2 p. m. by 
ACton Smith, an associate of par
ent teacher education in the child 
welfare slation. 

Smith will speak on "The Home 
in the Postwar World." Mrs. Rus
sell Fountain, :formerly in charge 
of the Des Moines WPA nursery 
school and parent education pro
gram, will be in charge of the 
meeting and the discussion period 
after the talk. 

All lectures will be given jn 
the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
company rooms, 211 E . WashIngton 
street. 

Administrator Named 
Eldon M. Curry was appointed 

administrator In district court yes
terday of the estate of Ruben W. 
Curry, who died Jan. 2. The bond 
was set at $2,500. and WJlson, 
Clearman and Brant are the attot'
neys. 

le@Cr@a ... 
Pies 

:r.,IIII- Dellollal 

Chocolate Me 
Piaeappl. 

Just the klnd of tnat the 
whole famil7 will realI, 10 forI 
'n!ey're made with rich, erea1117 
I'reDch vanWa iee cream ,8Q
el'Ousl, filled with luaclol1l 
Pineapple or Cbocolate fllllJlIL 
Tr7 ODe IGOr. - :rou'll like it. 

AD Old IIW ..... are ...... ,.....1' .... .. 
II P. ... daD" lDeI.d. 
.... w .. -......... .,. 
.... aJl .. , ...... ,. 

Prospects for Sunday's outing 
are less promisinj(, however. In 
the event of snow, members will 
meet at the women's gymna,sium 
at 2:30 p. m. for a skiing ou~ing, 
under the leadership of ,B 0 b 
Grow, M2 of Mason City. Partici
pants are asked to bring proper 
eqUipment, although a few sklis 
and boots will be furnished. 

Unitarians Plan Three 
Vesper Service. 

Vesper services at 4:30 p. m. in
stead of morning services will be 

Prof. E. C. Mable, head ot the 
speech and dramatic arts depart- . 
ments, will addrcss mcmbers of 
initiation banquet in Iowa Union 
Phi Beta Kappa, national honorary 
scholastic fraternity, at the annual 
Wednesday evening at 6:15. His 
topic will be "The Superior Stu
dent In the New Curriculum." 

Prof. Alma B. Hovey of the Eng
lish departmelJ~ is chairman of the 
banquet committee. 

held at the First Unitarian chl\Tch - Three New Members the three remaining Sundays In 
January. The first Sunday in Feb-

~~:~~!~~ morning services will be Elected to Vestry 
The theme for the vespers will 

be "Working Principles for a Mod
ern Faith." "The First Essential: 
Individual Freedom of Belief" will 
be the subject next Sunday. In 
these services the principles which 
the Unitarian church consider~ the 
bases of modern relilion will be 
explained. 

Special music will be provided 
by Prot. Marshall Barnes, organist, 
and Betty DeMoss, violinist, 

At the annual parish meeting of 
the Trinity Episcopal church last 
ni,ht three neloY members were 
elected to the vestry. They are 
Prof. Aldan Megrew, Idan Bane 
and Paul Bennedlct. Vestrymen 
whose terms expIred were Presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher, Senator 
LeRoy S. Mercer and Prol. Yance 
M. Morton, and all three were re
elected. 

JANUARY
CLEARANCE! 

Sweaters 
Cardigans 

and 

Slip-Ove,. 

100% Wool 

Y3 OFF 
A' Wide Assortment 

of Gay Colors 

We also "ave a wide 

selection of .kirts 

at reduced prices. 

.h" what they~ _gi~ 
to be in YOUR shoes--f . , " 

I 

o H, what most of the human race woUld 
give to be in your shoes! 

Oothing that you may consider old can 
bring neW life to some suffering person to 
whom war broug'ht despair and destitution. 
Goal of the Victory Oothing Collection is 
100,000,000 garments, plus shoes and bed· 
ding. If ,oUr contribution seems negligible, 
bear this in mind: Efln'y ,tlN1U1II you ghl6 
mellfU 0'" mor_ hufll4tl Hi., stlflell from 
toltl Of' mltness Of' (Iossibly M/#Ih. 

About 2S,OOO,OOO people overseas reo 

ceived clothing collected from Americans 
last spring. But for every person clothed so 
far, a dozen more remain virtually thread
bare. YOW' spare clothiog will be distrib. 
uted free, without discrimination, to victims 
of Nazi and lap oppression in Europe, the 
Philippines, and the Far East. 

Dig into yOW' attics, trunks, and closets 
lou, ... dig out aU the serviceable cloth
ing you can possibly spare ••• take it to your 
local collection depot 1I0W. If you doubt the 
need for it overseas, ask the boys who've 
been there! 

ViCTORY' CLOmING COLLECTION 
for Overseas Relref.lIlAf TID31 =t~ 

ThillIIlflmiser1U1ll Will tw./NW.IlIJ, ,h. MlImisi., COUtIdI 
(Of'liu Yklot'y Clolbmg ColkdUm, "tul is s/Jonsor" by 

leoDomy Aclv~ CO. 
• 

.' 

What YO U Can Do! 
I Get tog_th.r all tho dothlng ,OU 

Ctln .,., •• 

2 Tak.1t to ,our local collection cle,ot 
Inllll .... I, • 

V ... nt .... 10m •• par. tlmo to YO," 
local commltt, •• 

Dig Out Your Spare Clothing TO DAY I 
."OY ...... "sh .... I._ate,. 

".opco .... "d ....... I robe. 
"eultt "aiel .... lunderwea, 

"I .. '" "aloY" I palama. 
",ants " cap. I 1McId1.,. 

,The mOre you do the better youll feel 

,. 

Iii 
~ 




